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Sheriff: road patrol 
millage safety issue 

Hoagland noted the statc 
has made massive cuts i n  
revenue sources essential to 
operating services in  the 
county. 

“Since 2001, state revenue 
sharing has been reduced by 
over $400,000, or 29 per- 
cent,” hc said. “State cuts for 
county housing of state pris- 
oners, for operating under the 
influence of liquor, third of- 
fense, has resulted in a loss 
of approximately $200,000 
in county revenue.” 
Compounding the problem, 

Hoagland said, are other s i p  
nificant declining county 
revenue sources. 

Interest earnings on invcst- 

A financial cr131s that 
pro in p tc d Tu \ c o I ;i C’o u n t 4 
co1n1r1i~sioncr~ to slash 
$500,000 worth of  scrvicc\ 
i n  2003 I S  only g:ttinF 
worsc, according to oll icial\. 
who are again asking voter\ 
to approve a tax incicaw 

When re\ident\ go to the 
polls during the Tuesday. 
Aug. 3,  priniiiry clcction. 
they will dcc-idc a p r o p o d  
increase of .5 of n ni i l l  for h 
years t o  m;iintilin funding for 
the Tuscola County Sheriff’\ 
Road Patrol i n  the face of 
dcc 11 n i ng c o u n t y rcvc n iiu \ . 

I f  approbcd, thc niillapc 
would raise an cstirnatcd 
9601,532 i n  thc first year 
For the owncr o fa  home with 
a market valuc of $80,000,  
the levy translatec i n t o  ;in 

additional $20 i n  taxc4 ;in- 

nually. 
Also on the ballot will be 2 

millage renewals; .2 ofa m i l l  
for h yeat s for  \cnior citi/cn 
services, which raises about 
$240,600 a ycar, and .9 of a 
in i 1 I f‘or h year\ f‘or t tit. 
sheriff’s road patrol, wh ic ti 
gcncratcs $1  .O8 million. 
For I’uscola County Shcrilt 

lorn Kern, the millagc rc- 
quest i s n ’ t  lust about f i -  
n a n c e \ . 

pec tal 1 y w lien other apclncic\ 
have le\\ and IC\\ ~ i i ~ i n p u u c ~  
anu rn:)rc of ttic worh  1,i11\ 

addrng.it ilic tnii lqc iLiil\, ‘‘I 
w i l l  l o x  sonic o f f i cc . i \ ,  
there’s no doubt ribout i t .  

“Road patrol’s n o t  i i i ; i t i -  

dated (by the \talc). x o  whcn 
they (cortittii\\ioncr4) gc‘t to 
Ihc point whore the) can‘t  
d o  anyiiiorc, I ’ i n  going I O  

takc a big hit .“ 
County o l l~ ic i i i l~  say the 

need for riiorc moncy I \  il 

rn a t t er o 1‘ s I 171 1-1 I C  cco n o ti 1 1 c 5 

- re\cnue\ arc not hccpins 
pace uith cupcn+c\, Iticihing 
i t  iiicrcii\iiiFlj dil’l’icuit to 
\LI b\ I d I / c  n on - ni aiida t cd \c r- 
V I U ~ S  such a \  the toiid p L i t t o l .  

“It’s a big safety i\\LIc, e\- 

O U I  s h ~ i ~ l d ~ r \ , “  KCI 11 \riici, 

m u n t x ,  f o r  cxiiliiplc, have de- 
clined by soiiic $200,000, or 
68 pcrccrit over the past 4 
years. r)tjt.lng ihe s m e  pe- 
r iod, del i nq t i  en t t n x c m  i ngs 
fcll by ’$?.SO,OOO. or 37 per- 
cetil. 
Othcr than thc. propcrty tax, 

which rcqiiircs public ap- 
proval, county government 
has no ii~nii‘ic:i1it nicttiod of 
raising rcvcniic\. f loagland 
poi n t cd ( ) ti t . 

S i n c c  the  yciir 2000, 
Tu \c o 1 ;I C’o 11 I I  t y o l’fi c 1 a 1 s 
havc ; i t i c ~ t i i p t ~ * d  5 diI fctent 
rccjiicsts to I I I C * I L ~ ~ ~ ~ C  ini l la~c 
to O t ’ t ‘ \ C \ l  41;1tc‘ l~~’\Jc~illc cuts 

which has an annual budget 
o f  roughly $ 1  .25 million. 

Tuscola County has lost a 
combined $1.15 million 
over the past 4 years from 
statc and county sources, ac- 
cording t o  county Control- 
lur  Mike Hoagland. 
“‘I’his is a hiigc loss consid- 

ering the entire general fund 
budgct o f  the county is ap- 
proximately $ I  I million,” hc 
said. “Dcclines are offsetting 
modest increases i n  other 
rcvcnue categnrics. This is a 
sc r i ou s si I u a t i c) n bec au st: 
revcnuc increases are not 
even close to keeping paw 
with normal inflationary ex- 
pendi ture incrcascs.” 

THIS FARMER harvests wheat in a field just east of Koepfgen Road near Cass 
City. David Pratt of the Michigan State University Extension Office in Caro said 
this year’s wheat crop, while taking longer to grow because of heavy rainfall, yielded 
above-average height and very low levels of vomitoxin, a fungus caused by too much 
rainfall. Trio vying for Tuscola 

drain commission post Arsenic pilot test set in village 
I ,  1 uscola County voters will 

decide races for  drain corn- 
didates art: Republican. held by Ginny ML.L,arcn, 

Rcpirblican, Lvho is seeking Among the 5 county coni- by Benjamin Ray 
Staff Writer 

Spic-ckr Group of‘ Saginaw, rcc- 
oiti~iicndcd Tonka bccausc ot‘ 
the firm’s good history, said 
council riiciiibcr J o n  
Zd r o  j c w s k i . 

“Wu’rc going with a corii- 
pany with ;I proven track 
record,” hc sitid. ‘Y  )u r  arsenic 
level will be virtually Lcro 
whcn they arc linishcd.” 
Spiccr G r o u p  r c w n t l y  coiii- 

sibility study t o  SLY how long 
it would t:ikc to comply with 
ncw lcdcral guidelines. Cur- 
rent I y , t tic ti i g hcs t ;iccc p tab 1 c 
level of’ arscnic in drinking 

plctcd ;1 u’atcr trc;rtmcnt fc;I- 

watcr is SO parts per billion, 
but the Environriicnt:il Pro- 
tection Agency (liPA) low- 
ered thc n i i ix i r i i u in  t o  I O  
parts per billion, cf‘f‘cctivc 
Janua ry  2006. C‘ass City’s 
wclls usually tcst rirouiid 16 
to 17 parts per hillion 
The pilot tcst is nccdcd bc- 

cause the technology f o r  rc- 
iiioving arscnic is IICW. rli)nk:i 
will itsc a n  o x i d ; i t i o n  with co- 
prcc.ipit:itioii i i i ~ ~ t l i o d ,  ot ic  ot’ 
0 niethods possi ble. 
Although Tonka was not the 

lowest hiddcr, village Man- 
ager Frank Shci-idm said ttic 
$8,700 cost is worth i t  bc- 
cause of‘ thc quality ?i)nku 
providcs. He s;iicl thc final 
cost of ;i watcr trcatnicnt LI- 
cility will probably cost bc- 
twccn $ 1  million and $1.5 
inillion and will likely be 
lU n dcd t h rough i i i  LI 11 i c i pa 1 
bonds. 

i n  ttic piirk,” said Villagc 
P r  c s i J e n t Bert A 1 t havc r. 
“We’ll probably go over 
huclgct, but 1 feel this is i n -  
portani. Wc’vc put i t  off for 

‘l’hc courts were last sur- 
f;iccd 7 ycars ago. They will 
he covered with a latex coat- 
ing, which lasts 2 years, after 
thc cr;ickr arc fi1lc.d i n .  Frcsh 
paint will thcn hc applied. 

too long.” 

riiissioncr and a pair of mission seats, newcomers reelection. 
county comi~iission seats i n  
thc Tuusdny, Aug. 3, primary 
c I ec t i on. 

Thc races include a 3-way 
battle for incumbent Sarah 
hl. Pi\tro’s d r i n  commis- 
sioner scat. Challenging her 
arc C y r i l  A. Thomas and 

Tony Bair and Thomas 
Bardwell, both Republicans, 
will square off for the right 
to represent District 2, which 
is comprised of Almcr, 
Ellington, Indianfields and 
Juniata townships. 

Incurnben t Judy Bahcock, 

‘Thc othcr primary race is in  
Illstrict 4, which is uoniposcd 
of Va\car,  Millington and 
Wa t cr t I) w n tow ti\ h i ps . Nc w - 
uonic~ Richard I, .  I,ctt\ Jr. is 
c ti a1 I C  n g 1 I I  g i no u ni hc  n t 

13 ( ) t  ti ;I rc’ Rc 13 i I h I I c :it i s .  

c‘0111 Ill I \ \ I () I1 c1 li 0 y l’e t /ol d . 

Pleaw turn to page 8. 

Cass City residents will 
soon have cleaner, purer 
drinking water corning t’rom 
their taps. 
The Cass City Village Coun- 

cil voted 7-0 Monclay night 
to allow the Tonka €Jquip- 
ment Company to conduct a 
pilot test f o r  arsenic rciiiov:d, 
starting Aug. 30 and ending 
in early Clctohcr. 
The tcst conics after 4 com- 

panies subrnittcd bids. Cass 
City’s cnginecring firiri. thc 

Elklriticl Ibwiiship Treasurer 
Arl linndall. All of the can- 

a Democrat, opted to run  for 
the register of deeds scat now 

RIGHT-OF-WAY S 

The Council also approved 
joining the Coalition to Pro- 
tect Public Right .-of-Way 
(PRO‘1’I-K). The cost for otic 
year is $330.38; howevcr, 
Class City rcccivcs closc to 
$O,O(.M) ;I ycur l’rom PKCITEC. 

Scvcral ycars ago, a srnall 
g r o u p  of big cities fi)rmcd thc 
M u  I r o  p o  1 i t  ;in Ex t e n s ion 
I< i g ti [ o 1’- Way ( M E!T R( 1 ) , 
w I1 ic ti tiel ps cities rccc ivc 
l’unding to rcpuir daniagc 
doric by installation of 
c ;I b I c s u n clcrg ro u n d l ’h  c 
rigtit-ol.-w;iy is the sp;icc bc- 
twccri tlic curb arid siduwalk, 
t 1-ad i I i o ti al I y t lie p 1 ace w ti c rc 
p h () n c an 11 c ;I b 1 c c o iii pan i c s 
dig to install wires or cablcs. 

l’hc ncw law stiitcs that a 
t c I c c  o n i  111 i i  n i cat i on s pro- 
vidcr will hc asscsscd amain- 
tcnancc fcc of2 cents per l in-  

Costlyfires add 
up to $200,000 
A pair of‘structurc 111-c~ 1 x 1  

week i n  Sanilac County’s 
Evergreen Township proved 
costly, with local fire ofl’i- 
cials cstiriiating the com- 
bined lass at S O ~ C  $21)0,0(K). 

Thew werc no injuries in 
either hlazc. 

Elkland Township f‘irc 
fightcrs rcspondcd to a rc- 
ported house t‘irc at SS 17 
Pringlc Rd. Thursday shortly 
after 1 p.m. 

Fire Chief Ron  Pawloski 
said the older but remodeled 
home was all but destroyed 

w hen h i \  i1t.partnic.n t arri vcd 
:it the sccnc. ‘l’hc owncr, 
Randy Woodwrircl, was not 
home at the time. ;ic.cording 
to Pnwloshi, who said fire 
;I p p ;ire n t I y w ;I \ c I cc t r i u ;i I i n 
niit tire. 

“‘I‘ticy’vc gotten ttic cause 
listed a\ the brcakcr box. I t  
mu\t havc bccn ;I short i n  thc 
wiring ,” tic addcci. 
Woodward was inxurcd. arid 

enicrgency houxirig was ex- 
pected to bc rin-iingcd by the 

Sarah Pistro Art Randall Cy r i I ‘Ili o ma s 
I n  othur news, the council 

votcd 7-0 to rcf*inish thu  hax- 
kctball courts at Cass City 
Recreation Park. ‘I’hc con- 
tract wcnt to ;I coiiipmy out 
of Auburn Hills that works 
solely with goll‘ courses and 
ba \ ke t ball c o u r t s . T tic 
projcct is expcctcd to hc 
complotcd by Oct. 30. 
“I’ve head  more quustions 

about this than anything clsc 

Gaertner, Rutkowski square off 
restitution, and established 
a diversion program that rc- 
directs some young, non- 
v iolcn t , fir s t - t i  nic o ffe ndc r s 
from the court system. 

Rutkowski said protecting 
children by taking a tough 
stanoc on drug dealers, he- 
ing a prosecutor who will be 
i n c ou r t , plea- harg a i n i n g 
and fiscal responsibility arc 
among the issues that 
prompted him to run. 

“The elected prosecutor 
must appear in court on ;i 

regular basis,” Rutkowski  
added. “Crime victims, po- 
lice and citizens want you to 

at I11IICh cxpc’nsc to  the tax- 
pycr,” Cincrtncr said. 

“Wc havc sot priorities and 
stuck wifh tlictii 1 0  I‘iylir ci-iitic 
i n  Huron C’oiinty.” 

If‘ c: I c‘c t cci. J i  11 t kc CL’ sk i said 
he will n,ork to iiiaintain a 
cost c.1’1 iciciit ;irici cfl‘cutivc 
( ,f‘f’i c‘c . 

‘ ‘A s C’ I c I‘ t ( 5  1.1 1) 1’0 sc c u I II r, I 
ivoiild rc’ t i i r r i  to ;I 3-prosecii- 
t o r  ol‘f‘icc. which Lvoiild save 
the Huron County taxpaycrs 
about %40,000 plus per- year 
p 111 s h c  t i  c l’i t Y ,” R u t  kow s k i 
said. 

‘b13cc : i~~s~~  of‘ ttic reduction 
i n  llic i i i i t i i t w  of‘ caws and 

Huron County vutcrs uill 
decide a heated race for pros- 
ecutor in  thc ‘Tuesday. Aug. 
3, primary clcctiori. 
Timothy J. Kuthon~ski, \vho 

currcntly serves 3s chicl‘ ;is- 
sistant prosecutor i n  Tiiscola 
County, is challcriging i n -  
cumbent Prosecutor Mark J .  
Gaertner. I h t h  arc I<cpuhli- 
cans. 
In discussing his candidacy, 

Gaertner citccl 20 years of 
prose c u t i 11 n e x pc r i c n I‘ c . 

He has scrvcd l i s  Huron 
County’s chic I assi stan t pros- 
ecutor and as the sptxial pros- 
ecutor for the Multi-County 
Citizens Grand Jury. Prior to 
that he was rtssistant prosecu- 
tor in  Saginaw County. He 
was first elected Huron 
County prosecutor in 1997. 
“I am proud of tho indepen- 

dent, public and professional 
prosecutor office that I have 
managed,” Gaertner said. “It 
is open and accessible to our 
citizens. I have rnatle i t  ;I pri- 
ority to probec‘t the rights o f  
law-abiding citizcns. I am 
just as interested in  protect- 
ing the innocent as I ani in  
convicting the guilty.“ 

Rutkowski has 10 years of  
proscc u t ion ex pericncc. Hc 
was ;in assistant prosecutor 
in  Huron County fmni 1994 
through I999 and i n  Sai i i l ;~  
County from 1999 IO 2000. 
Hc has served in ttic Tuscola 
County Proscoutor’s Of‘licc 
sincc 2001. 
“As c h i c f a ss i s t an t pro st‘c 11 - 

tor, I havc assisted i n  the ad- 
ministration of  a prosccutor’s 
office through the oversight 
of 3 other assistant prosccu- 
tors and 5 support staff be- 

sides m y  regular trial 
docket,” Ku tkowski said. 

Gaertncr said he will can- 
tiriiic thc existing programs 
and policies in his officc i f  
reclec tcd .’ 
“A prosecutor today must be 

a Icader in thc community, 
uoricerncd with preventing 
u r i me, pro 11-1 o t i ng pub I i c 
safety, and enhancing thc 
quality of  lif‘e, in  addition to 
per f o r m  i ng t h e t rad i t ion a1 
role laws of and enforcing ensuring criminal the fair 

:id in i n i s t rat i o n  of$ ust i ce,” he 
said. 

Gaei-tner addcd he has 
placed a high priority on 
uoriiiiiii n i t  y educat i on, with 
proscc‘utors spending time in  
thc schools and with civic 
and senior citizen groups. 

“At a tirne whcn everyone 
is being asked t o  do more 
with less, we havc taken a 
proactive and preventive 
approach io crirne fighting 
;ind co in  111 u n i t y services .” 

Sincc taking office, 
Gac.i.tner notcd he has estab- 
lished a full-tirrie crimc vic- 
tim rights program and a 
c om p r t‘h cnsi v e do  me s t i  c 
violence program, both fully 
funded by state and fcderal 
dollars. 

He also cited county offi- 
cials’ decision to return to the 
prosccutor’s office the func- 
tion of county attorney i n  
1999. saving taxpayers 
moncy. Gaertner also notcd 
he initiated a had check writ- 
i ti g rc s t i t u t i o n program, 
addcd a prosecution investi- 
gator who assists in  finding 
those who have not paid 
court-ordered lines, costs and 

Plcasc turn to back page. Please turn to hack pagc. 

Living on the edge 
Messing 
home from 
Australia 

by Benjamin Ray 
Staff Writer 

Robin Messing laugh\ at 
personal safety. 

Bun gee J i i  m 1’ i n g ? S k y d i v - 
ing? Rock climbing‘! All i n  
a day’s work - i f  one lives i n  
Australia, that is, and has ac- 
cess to people who arc will- 
ing to live on the edge. 

Messing spent last suincs- 
tcr in  Australia doing all ot‘ 
thc abovc activities, en-joy- 
ing herself immensely. 
Sometirties, shc also went t o  
class. 

The 19-year-old C a s  City 
native studied abroad last 

‘hi Rri t ko ws ki Mark Gaertner 

be there. They want a pros- 
ecutor in court fighting for 
them. By appearing and try- 
ing cases, you send a mec- 
sage as to what is acceptable. 
behavior in  the community.” 

“My officc has uphclcl ;i 

tough stance on serious and 
violcnt crime, while diver- 
ing from the criminal justice 
system petty matters and 
cases based on insufficient 
evidence, which result i n  

unnecessary court hearings 

tnalc rn Huron County since 
1997, and twixiuce I will be 
i n  court, trying cases, this 
wil l  cnahlc the Huron 
County Prosccutor’s Office 
t (I ( pe ra t e ni ore t‘ f ti c i en t 1 y .” 

Kutkowshi also said he 
would tiiil)rove the office by 
ending what he called the 
n i i c i ix~‘  of plea-bargaining of 
serious arid violent crime. 

“Plcii haignining is part o f  

semester at Rallarat Untvcr- 
sity in Victoria, Australia. 
Messing, soon to be a junior 
at Saginaw Valley State Uni- 
versity, jumped at the chancc 
to leave Michigan between 

Please turn to hack page. 

ROBIN MESSING abandons all attempts at personal 
safety as she skydives from a plane in Australia. Mess- 
ing jumped from 14,000 feet in her first tandem skydive; 
she later remarked, “YOU can’t think. You’re screarn- 
ing the whole way down:’ 

Please t u r n  to page 8. 
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Engaged 70 attend 
family 
reunion 

‘I’h c ;in n 11 ;I I I mu n s hu  r y - 
Dca n fa in i 1 y re u 11 ion was 
held Sunday, Ju ly  25,  at the 
home of‘ Torn ilncl Ginriy 
Lou n sh 11 r y . S c ve ti t y pco p I e 
attcndcd the potluch incal. 
l’ravcling thc fiirthcast to at- 

tend W H S  Kay Streckcr 
Fricano and daughters froin 
Spring 1,akc. Kay is the 
grmddaughter of’ ttrc late 
En1 c) r y L o u  n s bu ry . 

The oldcst Lounsbury dc- 
sccndent present was Jcssie 
Good a I I .  ‘re n - in o 11 t h - c) I d 
M c Ken n 21 I, o u n s bu ry , 
daughter o f  Jakc and Stacy 
Lounsbury, was the young- 
est Lounsbury descendent 
present. 

Spi bc Pomcroy was thc 
youngcst descendent from 
the 1)eaii family, and Dutch 
Ainsworth was the oldest. 

Appreciation was given tu 
Torn and Chnny for opcning 
their home lor  the reunion. 

Tom and Ginny will host 
the 2005 reunion the fourth 
Saturday in  Ju ly  2005. 

After having our grundchil- 
drcn here for a few weeks, I’ve 
heen reminded of how busy 
a mother’s life is. Thank 
good n ess we re y c) u n g c r 
when we have children. I 
could ncver keep up the 
paw on a regular basis at this 
stage of life. 

An anonymous author put 
these thoughts in verse form: 

Scc the dcntist, change a 
light, 
Help with homework, do the 
wadi, 
Iron clothes,  p u t  on the 
s q  iias ti, 
Shop for groucries, cash it 

check, 
Fight the crowds, now I’m a 
wreck ! 
Dinncr tinie i t  soon will hc. 
“What’s for dinncr‘?” Wait 
and scc! 

‘I’hursday morni rig. They wi I I 
muct at Lor Dcls i n  Bad Axc 
ricxt weck. 
Sunday suppcr guusts of‘ Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Cleland wcrc 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wicsc, 
Aril hcr and Stcphanie of‘ Vir- 
ginia Rcnch, V;i., and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 

Margaret Eknt ly  of‘ Novi, 
J 11 d y c‘ o p i ;I H n d K ;I r 1 e c 11 

M c I n I os h o ! C’ h ic ago w ere 
‘i’ucsday pucsts of Mrs. Mar- 
l i n  Swecncy. 

J ;in c t Cu til r 11 i n g s , J U~CSS;I, 

1 ;imc s , J oc y and J o s  ti LI a of‘ 
f;ountain Hills and Nicole 
I k  pc i n k i s pc I I  t T u  c sd a y 
with MI.  a n d  M r s .  R a y  
I>c pc i ti sk i , 

Hob C‘lcland Jr.  wcnt to 
Chchoygan on Saturday to 
get A.J .  and Andy Clcliind 
who hiid spent a wcck with 
t ti e i r g r i i n d  f a t  ti cr ,  13 o t )  
C‘leland Sr. 

Nancy Carpenter, Michacl, 
Jessica and ‘liniothy werc 
‘I’ucsday ovcrnight giicsts of 
MI. and Mrs. Charlcs 
1) c: p c i n s k i a 11 d Wc d n c s d ;t y 
guests 01‘ Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
I k  pc insk i . 

Those who visi tcd ‘I’helma 
Jackson last weck wcrc Jerry 
Hillakcr, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jackson, Mrs .  Martin 
Sweeney, Mrs. Gcrald Wills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Xxonard 
Stirrctt, and Mrs. Harold 
Bd lag tl. 

,Stacy Knderle and 
John Lubeski 

A n t ti o n y a 11 d Pat r i o i H 

Ilndcrle o f  Owcndale a n -  
nouncc the cngiigcrnent o f  
thcir daughter., Stacy, to John 
1,ubcski. son o f  Wayne and 
Rcrnadcttc. 1,uhcski of  Had 
Axe. 

Every minute, to and fro, 

di-I n k. 
Will thcy ncvcr go to bed? 
Will I nevcr get ahead‘! 

Standing up I eat my toast, 
Drink my coffee, thaw the 

Mr. and Mrs. Derek Doerr Stacy is a graduate of Ceti- 
tral Michigan University and 
is currcntly cmployed at the 
Huron County Sheriff’s Of- 
f ~ .  John is a graduatc of‘ 
Ferris Statc University and is 
currently cmploycd as a ser- 
vice cngincer at thc General 
Motors ‘I’cch Center. 

Bring thcIii -water., get the 

Turn ofl‘?V, lock u p  the hike, Bryant, Doerr roast, 
Empty garbage, make the light. 
bed. w 
Rush to church, wash my Wherc’s my pi1low‘~Say your 1 

head, Swcep the kitchen, wax the prayers. Did you lock thc door down- exchange vows 
floor, s t ;f I r s ?  

Ruby Bryant and Derek Derek is a carpenter em- Scrub the woodwork, clean 
the door, h e r r  were married on played by Langenburg Con- Scour the bathtub, then my- 
self, 1. 7 [ \ 1 \ / i  

Mackinac Island June 29, struction. At last i n  bed, my spouse and Thc wedding is bcing 
planned for April 2005. The 
couplc will rcsidc in Shclhy 
1 owns ti i I,. 7 .  

Kr e tzs c h m er 
reu.nion held L t I t l Y .  

Vacuum carpets, straighten 
shelves, cry. by Thumb Area Home Care. Cass City. Eat a sandwich on the run, 
Now my afternoon’s bcgun. say. 

Too tircd to talk. too weak to 

And i n  the dark I hear him 

“What d o  womcn d o  al l  

Ruby Is an I,PN emp]oyed They currently residc in  

To the soccer game I go. day ‘!” 
When will I find time to sew? 
Mect the teacher, stop a fight, si:.: *: ’ * )  

xic;rz S&& L J h  oh! 

Sunday Diabetes 
class set 
Hills and Dales General 

Hospital will be hosting a 
dinheto\ education class sc- 
rics J u l y  28 iiiid 29 and con- 
tinuing Aug. 4 and 5 .  
CIii\ses will hc held from 9 

to  I 1  i i .111. at Northwood 
Meadow\. hOK6 lkechwood 
Dr., Cl‘nss City. They will be 
led hy a registered nurw and 
a rcgtstercd dictitian. 
For cluestions o r  to register, 

c:ill Kathy Ilropcski, KN,  or  
Dotty Korth, KN,  at (989) 
872-2 I2 I (cxt .  365). 

‘I’tic (14th annual 
K rc t 7 s c h 111 e r re u n i I) n w ;I s 
hcld Sunday, Ju ly  25, at the 
hoinc of R u w l  and Pcnnic 
Ricnas in Dcford. 
Thcrc were 60 riieinbers of 

thc family present. 
There was a short meeting 

with thc election o f  o1’fic.m 
being the s:ime for next ycar. 
Brenda Basant, president, 
Larry Krctlsuhmcr, vicc- 
prcsidcnt; and Pennie 
Rienas, socrctary-treasurer. 

nated by the Nick and Allct. 
(Kre t rsc  h mcr) A lcxandcr 
fhrnily. The rcht o f  the dinncr 
was potluck. 

Came< were played by 
young and old, and a good 
time was had by all. 
An auction wa\ also held o f  

itcms brought by the t i n i l y  
riwmbcrs. Thc highcst  old 
was ;I rxczln pic made by 
Nancy Grady and tmught by 
Ronald Grady f o r  the sum of 
$90. The total auction 
brought in $350 for the Fam- 
ily Fund. 
The oldest menibcr present 

In the men’s category was Ed 
Good, who won hy a couple 
of‘ months. ‘l’hc oldest mem- 
ber in thc womun’s category 
was R c) se I I a K ret L s c h 111 c r. 
The youngest rncmber was 
Kon nc r Forb 1 ng . 
l’hc reunion next  ycar will 

hc held on July 24, at the lake 

, >  I here was a pig roast, (10- 

Deckerville museum I 
to feature “The 
Historv of Mills ” 

S a  I c 1 p c ~ 4 ~ u  

SCHNEEBERGER’S 
Furniture - C’arpet - TV - Appliances 

Cafs City, MI 48726 

Hus (989) X72-33 I5 
H L I ~ .  (YW) 872-2696 Home: (989) 872-2782 
[ . ax :  (989) 872-1 126 Cell: (989) 670-8 I29 I .. . .. . 

Chronicle Liners I 
I 

J J 

The Deckerville Historical 
Museum will feature “The 
History of Mills,” at its an- 
n u a 1 h o m ec c) m i n g ope  n 
house and flea market, Fri- 
day, Aug. 6, and Saturday. 
Aug. 7, from 10 a.m. to 7:30 
p.111. 

The community of‘ Millc. 
located 4 milcs north and 3 
111 i 1 t‘s cast of De c k er v i I 1 e. 
once included a storc, black- 
smith shop, post office, a 
school and 2 churches, the 
Gospel Hall and the United 
Brethren of Christ, as well as 
a slaughter housc nearby. 
The first settlers were Tho- 
mas and John Mills in  1857. 
Following the second 
Thumb fire of 1881, they 
built a store and many fami- 
lies came to pioneer the area, 
including the Hooper, IASS, 
Elder, Sweet, Wright,  
Cleland, Brettan, Ogden, 
Irwin, Utley, Leslie. 
Richards, Ramsey and Will- 
iams families. 

Many decedents of these 
families still live in thc area 
and will have photos and 
other itcms on display, in-  
cluding a “friendship quilt” 
made by the ladies of the 
United Brethren of Christ 
Church. The quilt has cm- 
broidered names of church 
and community members on 
i t .  

Anyone who has inforrna- 
tion on families, photos to 
share, or any information on 
the businesses and churches, 
is asked to share them. Pleasc 
call Joyce Reid, curator :it 

Your itcms will be very ciirc- 
f u l l y  taken care  of and 

(810) 376-6695. 

NO HUNTING SIGNS 
5 for $1,00 

promptly rcturncd iminecli- 

‘I‘h u Dcc k erv i I I c H is t ori c a I 
atcly af‘tcr the 2-day show. 

LI F EG U ARD C E RTI F I CAT10 N C LASS 
I encourage you to voice your right to vote! 

VOTE 
August 3 rd Helen Steverts Memorial Pool 

\ 

Must be 15 years old -* *u--a-.u- 

4 

C ~ I I  t/ie‘vill&e of Cass city for  more irqormation 
and registration at (989) 8 72-291 1. 

Diivid is 11 ctintlidate for County Corm issioner representing 
the townships ofLkyton, Fremont, Kingston, Koylton, Novesta 
mid Wells. This includes the villcrgm of Mqville, Kingston, 
Deford, Silverwood, portions of Clfford, Murlette arid Cass 
City. This c ~ w c i  cilso irzclridcs the rural ureas ofDaytona, Shuys 
Lake and Wiltriot. 

house of Nnncy Grady. 

Diivid is rzinrricd to Chcri and the?? have four grandchildren. 
He is u meniher of the Kingston Lions Club, the Michigan 

Stcite Eniplo-vees Retirement Association, the Michigan Asso- 
ciatiori qf Chief’s of Police, the Greater Thumb Lodge of the 
Fruter;iul Order qf Police, the Cur0 Moose Lodge and a mem- 
ber of the Coniniunclers Clzrb ofDisahleil Amer 

Democrat for 

Paid for [I?, the Committee to Elect David Lich 

DARRYL MALLORY 
Owner / Auto Body Repair 

JEREMY ROCHELEAU 
Certified Mechanic 

YOUR ONE STOP AUTO REPAIR FACILITY 

.hmtd Vanebcs 

FOOD CENTER 

- -- ._ Brawny 6 
Towels or Qui  
12 Double Rol 

Roll Bathrc 

- -  

$4 248 Pine St., Cass City 

COLIJSION REPAIR RESTORATIONS 
CUSTOM WORK 

ALL FORMS OFMECHANICAL REPAIRS \pv hW LICENSED DEALER 
\ 
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The back forty Pickup recovered 

Car thief strikes again 
o M0oRq1erPa-d by Roger Pond by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can I don’t know what thuy’rc 
thinking. Every so  often 
someone releases a study list- 
ing the bcst cities i n  which 
to live. 

Generally, they C O I T I ~  up 
with someplace like Seattle 
or San Francisco a s  ideal 
places to raise your poodle. 
Thc last list I s;iw said Wash- 
ington, D.C. was the bcst city 
i n  the country! 
Authors of’this study rnen- 

night or early Saturday morn- 
ing while the vehicle was 
p;irkcd i n  the Ca\s City High 
S c h oo I f o o t  ha1 1 s t ad i u m 
parking lot at the corner of 
Alc and Sccd streets. 
Wilson said tho vchicle was 

unlockcd and the kevs were 

Village officers recovercd 
the pickup the next day after 
receiving a call from 
Rodney Speirs, who was 
checking a rental property on 
Dodge Road when he ob- 
served the vehicle behind the 
residence. Reports indicate 
the pickup was damaged and 
culprit(s) scratched obsceni- 
ties on the sides. 

Also over thc weekend, 

cow trom a moose? 
What about cultural oppor- 

tunities? How far does a pcr- 
son have to drive to attend 
the symphony or the opera? 
If thcsc events are triore than 
SO miles away, add 5 points. 

If the rriiles to good fishing 
is less than miles to the op- 
era, add 5 inore points and 
go fishing. 

What -about education ? 
Can folks go to school i f  

school, even when they don’t 
want to‘? If the answer is 
“yes,” add 10 points. 
Are students excused from 

school for hunting seasons, 
county fairs, and livestock 
shows? If “no,” subtract 10 
points. 

Rcading about the annual Ckiyling to Oscoda AuSablc 
Rivcr Marathon held last wcckcnd, i t  was not the exploits of 
the paddlers who win or finish near ttic top that  stands out, 
as inuvitably as water runs down hill,  but a paddler that 
finished behind 47 other t e a m  in the race. 
He isAl Widing o f  Mio, who was in his 37th race that takes 

around 15 hours, most-of i t  during darkness. What niakcs 
him stanJ out for mc is that he is 79 years old. 

pickup sornctiiiic Friday left i n  ;i cup holder. 
I applied this test to my 

community and got a score 
of 3s. I won’t say where we 
lost points. but we out-scored 

Cass Citv teen J 
0 0 tioned crime rates, educa-, 

t i  on a1 o p por  t u n i t i c s, and 
clean water as some of the 
criteria used in their calcula- 
tions. They’ve gotta be kid- 
dine. 

they want to‘? Do kids go to Washington, D.C. by 55. 

Stop in u ~ i d  see (I‘artJz‘for your 
NcLV C/irgTLy/gr ot* FOyd vehicle 

escapes injury ********** 

A Cn\s C’ity niotori\t e\- 
capcd iiijury Saturclay wtirn 
he lost control o f  h i \  vctiic*lc 
in  Huron County’s Wind\or 
‘1i)wnship and ttic trailer tic 
wa\ towing ovcrturnccl, \ p i l l -  
ing soiiic 800 gallon\ ol‘ I i q -  
u id n I t rogcn . 

I roopcrs froni thc Michigan 
Statc Police post in  €kid Axe 
reported thc accident oc- 
curred ;it itbout 9: 1 S :i.tii.  O I I  

Caw v I I 1 c Road n c‘ ;ir 13 c r n c 
Road. 

According to Sgt. M:irla 
Eichlcr, I 8-yuar-old Rricc 
Stinc, Uhly,  w:i\ [raveling 
north on C‘asevillc R o a d ,  
pulling a t‘arni trailer con- 
t ai n i ng the I iq 11 id n i trogc’n . 
“Thc vehicle wi15 triivcli ng 
at a speed greater than 25 
i1i.p.h. and thu  tr,iilcr hcgm 
to travel side to hide, ciiii\- 
ing the driver to low control 
o f  the vchiclc,” she \ a id .  
“‘I’hc vchiclc 1c.f.t the road- 

ditch which cau\ed the 
trailur to ovcrturn.” 

H u r t 131 c ti I e r, dc pu t y d I rcc - 
tor of Huron County Elmer- 
ge nc y M a  ti age  i n c h  ti t , w ii\ 

r 5  

way and cntcrcd ttic wu\t 

called t o  thc scene t o  cv I havc becn trekking north to the Boync City iirca f.or well 
over a half century and until last weekend never knew that 2 
18-hole golf courses wcrc ncstlcd within IS inilcs or so from 
town. 
They arc 18-holc course\, well maintained, mnparatively 

cheap to play and not crowded. 
The courses need bettcr promotion as a place to play with- 

out paying an a m  o r  Icg. I was a guest and we played just ’$ 
holes and I can’t tell you the actual price, but I th ink  a sign 
said the Saturday morning price for 18 holes with a cart was 
$25.  

I f  it’s good, why isn’t i t  loadcd‘! You nccd to travel down a 
road for a few rniles that doesn’t appear on thc official Michi- 
gan map and i t  there arc directional signs on the nearest 
highway, M- I3 I ,  I haven’t seen them. 

M i  imprcssion of thcsc city 
rankings is that thc authors 
arc reading their list upside 
down. Maybe my criteria are 
different from theirs. 

If I were ranking places to 
live, small towns would 
come out on top, and cities 
wouldn’t even make the list. 
My criteria for a nice town 

(989) 673-41 71 
TOLL FREE 1-800-516-6673 

Garth O’Mara 
Sales Cotisulfanl 

afi 
Moore Motor Safes 

AWW 
r h c  N C W  ~ e n c r r i l n n  

pJ -- I 1725 W. Car0 Rd.,, Caro. MI 

T h e  H a i r e  Net 
When wildlife, 
developnz en t clash 

leans heavily on social 
amenities: Does the coffee 
shop givc free refills‘? Arc 
the mechanics friendly? 

My livability index would 
cornpute the population of a 
community and divide by 
I O .  If this niiinber is over 
1,000, we subtract 10 points 
for overcrowding. 

holds in  town and cstiinatc 
the number of housecats. If  
the number of cats cxcccds 
the number of homes, we de- 
duct 5 points. 

Then, niy ranking system 
looks at transportation. Can 
you get whet-e you want to 
go and find ;i parking space 
when you get there? 
Does your community have 

parking garages with uapx-  
i ty for niorc: than t wo cars? If 
“no,” add 10 points. 

Docs the comrniinity havc 
miss transit, o r  docs cvcry- 
one have to ridc thcir own 
horse? Docs evcryont. havc 
a horse? If “ycs,” add five 
poi n t s . 

How far do you have to 
drive to find m i i e  decent 
hay? Can you find a horse- 
shoer when you nccd one? 

Con sidcr the rccrcati onal 
opportuni,tjes. I S  there good 
fishing within 20 iniles .&f 
town? 

If  the answer is “yes,” add 
10 points. If  the answer is 
“no”, move. 
Do folks own guns for hunt- 

ing, or for protection’? Can 
most residents distinguish a 

I would coutlt the house- 

‘I’hc clash of‘ encroaching 
d cb v c” I o p 111 e n t i n t o  for rti c r 
w i Id :in i iiial hahi tat co‘n t i n- 
ucs. Another cpisodc in the 
continuing huttlc is undcr- 
way i n  Hrownstown Town- 
ship, otic ofttie fhstest grow- 
ing townships i n  Waync 

‘I’hc problciri is deer, or to 
bc triore prccisc, dccr hunt -  
ing. ()fficials arc conccrncd 
that hunting now is ;i hazard 
i n  the midst o f  an cxpanding 
rcsidcntial dcveloprnent. 

‘I’hc situation i n  
€3 row n s t ow n Tow nsh i p is 
similar to thc deer prohlern 
i n  niost ol’ thc townships in  
the nictro :irc:i. Many have 
already restricted hunting in 
the niiiiic of‘ public safety. 
Hunting in Michigan is un- 
der the cxclusivc control of 
the Ikpartiiicnt o f  Natural 
R esou rccs . 

‘I’hc problcni in the metro 
xcii is dil’l’crent than the deer 
prohlcrn in the Upper Thumb 
today, hut i f  the Hrownstown 
residents have thcir way they 
may hccornc similar. Too 
many (leer. 
The township rnip,ht he bet- 

ter scr-vcd in  the long run  if  i t  
continued t o  operate under 
the prcscnl state law that for- 
bids discharging ;i firearrri 
within 45(.) feet o f  any occu- 
pied building and requires 
pcr 111 i ss i o ti fro ni 1 ando w ners 

c‘ 0 11 I1 t y . 

to hunt on private property. 
It’s certain that without hunt- 
ing, deer will become a nui-  
sance and decimate young 
trees and flower and veg- 
etablc gardens. Most of all, 
they will crcate a traffic prob- 
lem that’s already bcing ex- 
perienced in  other metro ar- 
cas that restrict hunting. 
I’d guess that more injuries 

could bc caused by dccr-car 
crashes than by careless use 
of firearms. That’s certainly 
the case in  the Upper Thumb. 

Advocates o f  eliminating 
dccr hunting could well he 
back i n  the not too distant 
future after hunting I S  
banned to demand that 
something be done to curb 
thc damage that hungry dcer 
are causing. 
There’s becn ;i near 100 pcr- 

cent turnaround in  the way 
that deer are controlled in the 
Upper Thumb. Taking a doe 
as suggested by the DNR no 
longer is something that a 
“real sportsman” docsn’ t do, 
as it was when doe hunting 
first started. 
We’ve learned the hard way 

that too many deer and too 
many people just don’t mix. 
Folks in sonic arcas of metro 

Dctroit have already learned 
that and judging by their 
problems you can expect 
Browns t o w n Town ship ’ s 
deer problem will swcll right 
along with the population 

********** 

866-7711541 0 y 
Road Testing iri Sandrisky by Appointment 

CALL for  class times and locations 8 
Classes are held in several locations throuxhout the Thumb 

8)OQb~43004D@Q~@@~OO@ 

I n  addition to his resumc a s  listed i n  thc stories o f  the ciin- 

didates for Tuscola County Drain Cornm ssioner, I c;in add 
another about Art Randall. 

While still in  high school, I<andnll worked in  the print 
shop at the Chroniclc. 

I t  was ;i job that required working soinc odd hours i n  order 
to get the papcr out on tirnc. While he workcd hcrc for spend- 
ing rrioncy, he provcd to nie that you could depend on hini 
to do wtiatcvcr i t  took to get ttic job done. 

It’s soniething to remember when you trek to thc pollr; to 
decide who will be in control of this little puhllci7ed. but 
1 m port an t , cou n I y post . NOW THRU THURSDAY 8:OO 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 
Thurs. “Bargain Nite’ Save $$$$ 

Tom Hanks In Steven Spielberg’s 

STARTS FRIDAY (ADVENTURE) 
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 7:30 
Saturday Late 9:30 

Mon. Thru Thurs. 8:OO 
Children $3.00 - Teen/AduIts $4.50 

“THE TERMINAL” (PG-13) 

I 

Rat ur t is C u r t i s  I Bible school 

I Chryslcr 
Plymouth-hdge ~ Jcvp 

Vricatiori f3ihlu sc-hool f o i -  
ages 3 through eighth graclc 
will bc held at thc 1;:iitli tircc 
Moth o c l  i \ t  Ch 11 rc 1 1 ,  2 3 80 
I)cckcrvillc Kcl., Snovcr (cor- 
ncr ol’ M- I C )  and I)cc.hcrvillc 
Road) ,  Aug. 9 throu~h Alig. 
13. 
For in foriiiiition or traiiywr- 

tation. call ( 8  IO)  672-9242. 

Chevy - Olds - Cadillac 

Bryan Abbe 
Sules Consultant 

New Ce Yre Ihnrd 

(989) 673-2171 Home (989) 872-8283 (989) 872-2184 
Ellington Slrrrt F a .  (989) 673-5861 1-5151 7 Main StrrtV 

Caro, M 48723 I -888-ANY-DODGE Cusv Civ, h4l487.26 

increase. - ... . 
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REAL MEN 
REAL DEPRESSION 

It takes courage t-o ask for help. 
These men did. So can you. 

Iproinise to work in the best interest of tlic 
J ?  people who elect me. 

h EXPERIENCED - KNOW1,EDGEAIBLE - DEDICATED 

d Puid for bv the Cornniittce to Elect Art Rnnricrll 

t is estimated that I I I~I-c  tliari six r-riillion men in the United States have 
I depressive disor-der. HOW~YCI., iiicii are less likely than women to 
wognize, acknowledge, arid seek treatment for their depression. In  
i d  (1 it i o 11, the i I‘ 1 ( n ~ c  ( 1 (11 ic s I 11 ;i y I 1 ( 1 I ;i 1 ways (let ec‘ t de 1, r-e s s iw s yrn p toms 
i i  riicri. Appropriate treat1iiclnl can help most people who suf‘fcr- from 
1 e p re s sic) 1 1. 

Wednesday 
partly Cloudy 

Thursday 
Partly Cloudy 

jiigh: 85 L ~ ~ :  60 

Today we will see partly cloudy skies in 
the morning and afternoon with mostly 
clear skies in thc cvcning, high ternpera- 

for today is 92” set in 1964. Thursday, 
skies will be partly cloudy in the morning < 
and afternoon with mostly clear skies in 
the evening, high temperature of 8.5’. 

Last New First High: *O ‘#Ow: ’* ture of 80” The record high temperature ,,3, 8/7 8 / ,s  8/23 
Full 

Sunrise today . . . . . . . . . . .6:18 a.m. 
Sunset tonight . . . . . . . . . .9:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Partly Cloudy 

High: 81 Low: 60 Pay High W Normals PraciD Precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .O.OO” 
Saturday Sunday 73 57 81/59 0.00” Nonnal precipitation . - . . , . . . .0.70“ 

Monday 79 50 81/59 0.00’’ Departure from normal . . . . , .-0.70‘‘ 
Most’y c’Oudy Tucsday 82 63 81/59 0.00” Average temperature . . . . . . . . . .67.6” 

sg Wednesday 84 63 81/59 0.00” Avcracc nornlal tcmncruture . . . .70.0” a -  High: 
Sunday Thursday 84 64 81/59 0.00’’ Departure from normal . . + + . . .-2,4” 

Partly Cloudy Friday 64 48 8 ’ f s 9  o.oo“ L k t o  (u rrpuriedfim R(id Axe. hfichrgun 

Q 2004 Acccsswcathcr corn, Inc. High: 80 L ~ ~ :  59 SatWdHy 68 43 81/59 0.00’’ 

Weather report courtesy o j  yowfriends ut 
TUSCOLA 
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Huron, Sanilac races slated Aug. 3 Letters to 
the editor 1 Huron candidates battling Sanilac voters to decide 

for prosecutor, treasurer Consider road road commissioner race 
about how the office of trca- 
surcr should bc run .  

of deeds Frances Holdwick 
will all run uiiohdIcng~d. 
“We havc ;i great teani work- 

ing a n d  1 really strive to gct 
around thc county and meet 
;IS niany people ;IS 1 can,” 
‘I’ibbits said, adding tic will 
not publicly endorsc either 
candidate for prosecutor. 

Six of‘ the scven county 
coiii 111 issio ncr scats w i I I on I y 
havu o n ~  candidate o n  the 
ballot, though, with the ex- 
ception o f  District 5 .  F o u r  
Republicans, all nialcs and 
all froin Bad Axc, arc running 
for the position - m d  John 
Col 1 i n gs , KO bet- t Hog an , 
Jaincs Ixonard and  Mark 
Roggcnbuck :ill hopc t o  win. 

“As tar as experience and 
qualifications - I.,eonard was 
mayor of Had Axe for a few 
ycars - 1 believe he has the 
time to do  a good job,” 
Weitenberner said by way o f  
endorsemen t. 

Dale Kochler, District 1 ;  
Don Booms, District 2; K. 
Dale Wcrtz, District 3; Kob- 
ert Haldane, District 4; Ron 
Wruble,  District 6; and 
Michael Gagc, District 7 will 
all run unchallenged. 

by lknjamin Kay 
Stan Writw patrol millage by Benjamin Ray 

Staff Writer 
Don Kickett, Jr. is ready for 

the Sanilac County primary. 
Kickctt is running for road 

commissioner in  the elec- 
tion, which takes place Tues- 
day, August 3 .  

Thc position o f  road corn- 
missioner is one 01‘ the few 
contested jobs in  thc county. 
Rickett and Ron 
Cicrstcnhcrgcr arc challeng- 
i n g Jeroiiie 
Iisseninacher for thc chance 
to itnprovc the roads, and 
niayhe relationships, in  the 
county. 
Kickctt, Washington Town- 

ship treasurer, said thcre are 
many complaints about the 
roads in Sanilac County and 
feels it’s time for a leadership 
change. 
“After years of being on thc 

board, I think there’s ameed 
t o  improve the relationship 
betwecn townships and the 
road coin rn ission ,” Kic kc t t 

I 11 c u ti1 be n t 

said. “I want to get the job 
done and get i t  done i n  a 
ti  me1 y manner.” 

Aside from road commis- 
sioner, cvery major position 
will only have the incum- 
bent running. County Clerk 
Linda Kozfkay will run un- 
challenged, as will county 
surveyor John Milletics, trca- 
surcr Kathy Dorman and 
drai n coiri rrii ssioncr J aines 
Bowerman. 

In addition, James Young is 
the sole candidate for pros- 
ecuting attorney, while vot- 
ers will only see Michclc 
VanNorman’s name under 
register of deeds.  Virg 
Strickler will run for sheriff 
again. 

Things could gct intcrest- 
ing i n  the county coinmis- 
sioner race, though. Districts 
3 and 7 both have multiple 
candidates this year. 

In the third district, James 
Ruby will run  against incum- 
bent Rohcrt Wood for a 

county scat. Ruby  said he 
wants to give thc taxpaycrs 
a choice of‘a pohitive-think- 
i ng open - n i  i tided coni 111 i s- 
si oner. 

“What thuy t h i n k  of I h b  
Wood is doing now and what 
I’m offering them is thc 
voter’s clioice,” he said. “If 
elected, 1 would like to get a 
survey out to the peoplc to 
find out what they think.” 

Judy Vincent and Lyle 
Clarkcnn arc also racing tu 
replace J o h n  Espinoza as  
uornniissioncr of the seventh 
district. 

“I’d like to see a little morc 
cfficiency in the office, which 
conics through cooperation 
and organization,” he said. 
Leuman said, if elected, hcr 

first order of business is to 
put the revolving drain fund 
in  the computcr and make a 
computer available for puh- 
lic use in the office. 

1 do n o t  know whcrc t o  be- 
gin, but I feel compcllcd to 
ask for thc public’s support 
on our Road Patrol Millage 
corning up ;it the Aug. 7 pri- 
mary clec t i on, 

We havc hccn vcry fortu- 
nate to havc thc public sup- 
port for our road patrol mill- 
age since 1988, which is up 
for rcncwal this ycar. 

LJ 11 tort u n ;I tcl y ,  w h u t  
worked in 1988 docs not do 
thcjob i n  2004. We are ask- 
ing for an addition half mill 
(5) so a\ to totally fund the 
road patrol. 
As most pcoplt. know, with 

all thc statc rcvcnuc sharing 

cu ts  the c o u n t y  is being 
crunched. 
My department was cut last 

year, but we absorbed the 
cuts by reduction in  capital 
outlay and cq u i p men t , which 
allowcd us to maintain road 
patrol. 

I rcalize that tax increases 
are nevcr popular, and there 
are those that cannot even 
afford a .S inill increasc, 
howcver, 1 would ask that 
everyonc givc this rcqucst 
thcir utmost consideration. 

“I’d likc people to feel frcc 
to coine tu rriy office and 
walk out with ;I smile,” she 
said. “I know what needs to 
be done, I know the tax I:tws 
- I Just havc the cxpcriencc 
and knowledge for thc of- 
fice.” 

The ot her co  171 in i ssio ncrs 
are r 11 tin i t i  g u nc h a1 1 c n g ed , 
i nclud i ng John Merri riian, 
first district; Gary Russell, 
second district, Norton 
S c h r arn 111, fourth d i s t r i c I ; 
William Walters, fif th dis- 
trict; and Donald Hunt, sixth 
district. 
All of the abovc candidates 

arc Republican. 

I n  your service, 
Thomas T. Kern, 
Tuscola County Sheriff Wcitenberriur has owned the 

funcral home narned after 
hiin for 30 ycars and has ken  
a county coiiitii issioncr for 
ten years, with six years in 
the Building Authority hc- 
fore that. 

Thc other ma-jor positions 
will on ly  feature the incum- 
bent on thc hallot.’Shcrifl 
Kent Tihbits, County Clerk 
Pcggy Koehler and register 

Reader clarifies 
lake drainage 

Sanilac officials: funding 
I encourage you to voice your right to vote! 

vital to retain services 
San i lac Cou t i  t y o ffic i als 

say a proposed Headlcc ovcr- 
ride request on the ‘I”ue~day, 
Aug. 3, primary ballot would 
restore stability to the 
c ou n t y ’ s fi n an c i al si tu at i o n . 

Without i t ,  thcy say, thc 
situation would be cata- 
strophic i n  tcrtns o f  the cuts 
necessary to balance thc 
budget. 

I f  approved, the override 
would restore the county’s 
tax levy to 5 mills for one 
ycar. For the owner o f  home 
with a market valuc o f  
$60,000 the adjustment 
would cost an additional 
$26.92 in taxcs. The owner 
of ;I $100,000 hoinc u o u l r i  
pay $44.87 inorc. 

“Hec;iu~e 01’ thc Hcadlcc 
Arnendrncnt, passcd in 1974, 
the county has had reduced 
rcvcnuc bccause the amount 
o f  opcr;itional millage i t  is 
pertnittcd to levy, 5 mills, has 
bccn reduced ovcr thc ycars 
to 4.1026 rnills,” explained 
Sanilac County Adiiiinistra- 
tor J o h n  Malcs. “From 1’394, 
to 2004, this has been c? loss 
ofovcr $5 niillion t o  the gen- 
eral l‘und.” 

The Hcadlcc Arncndmcnt 
requires tax rates in counties, 
citics, townships, school dis- 

tricts and other taxing au- 
thorities to be rolled back i f  
the taxable value on prop- 
erty is greater than the rate 
of  inflation, based on the 
Consumer Price Index (CPI). 

Malcs acknowledged this 
isn’t thc first tirnc the county 
has faced a financial crisis. 
“This has happened before 

and in order to preserve as 
many services as possiblc, 
money wcls used i’rom ttie 
Delinquent T a x  Revolving 
Fund and the general fund 
contingency,” hc said. 
“Thcrc i s  now very little 
money left in  thc Delinquent 
Tax Rcvolving Fund and the 
contingency i s  virtually ex- 
hausted. 

“Combincd with these fac- 
tors, the statc of Michigan 
has drastically reduced their 
paymcnts to counties and is 
proposing the total elimina- 
tion o f  revenue sharing. In-  
creasing costs and dccrcas- 
ing rcvcnues have been rna- 
jor  factors in threatening thc 
county’s ability t o  provide 
quality scrvict‘s.” 

Should voters reject the 
override, Males said, thcrc 
will need to  bc serious cuts 
i n  services. 

“Thc county has already 
reduced operating costs by 
not filling positions a n d  
c o  ti sol i dat i rig ser v ices ,” hc 
added. “‘I’he county is also 
exam i ti i ng more cost effcc- 
tive health plans for employ- 
ees and has asked eniploy- 
ees to do more for Icss. The 
cuts will be deep and will 
heavily impact services." 

Malcs noted the county’s 
contingency f u n d  should he 
at least 8 to 10 percent of the 
general fund budget, which 
currently totals $10.15 mil- 
lion. “It (contingency f u n d )  
is currcntly dangerously low. 

“Wc havc ti~adt. mid-ycx 
reductions in thc*arnount of 
$199,771 and will need to 
further reduce expenditurcs 
to help our financial pic- 
ture.” 

Voter-approval of  the over- 
ride “would certainly help 
restore stability,” Males con- 
tinued. 

“‘Ihc Hcadlcc restoration 
w ou  Id, a1 o ng w it h con t i nucd 
c ffcc t i vc ni o nc y Inan agc- 
rnent, allow the county to 
in ai n t a i n sc rv i cc s . Further 
cuts frorii the state of Michi- 
gan would continuc to put 
inore strain on thc county.’’ 

VOTE 
August 3 rd Michigan ended up i n  the 

Gulf of Mcxico. This would 
requirc the drainage of 1,ake 
Michigan to bc via the Illi- 
nois Iiivcr (Chicago Canal), 
which f low is controlled by 
locks. Thc di-iiinnge of  Lake 
Michigan is via thc Straits 
o f  Mackinac into Lake Hu- 
ron, thcncu the St. Clair River 
to 1,akc St. Clair, Detroit 
River, Lake Eric to the 
Niagara River (soiiic via thc 
Welland Canal) into Lake 
Ontario. (;)ut of this i t  cnds 
i n  the Atlantic via the St. 
Lawrence K i ver/Scaway. 

1 know this must sound 
picky, hccausc perhaps a 
very t i n y  amount of Lake 
Michigay watcr must end up 
in thc G u l f  via the Missis- 
sippi drainage, but I thought 
i t  irnportmt that people not 
bc lead to believe that the 
outtlow ofI,akc Michigan is 
at its south end. 

There is a great reference 

Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle weicomes 

letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer‘s name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won ’t be used 
in the newspaper. 

Names will be withheld 
from publication upon re- 
quest, for  an adequate 
reason. 

TJie Chronicle reserves 
the right to edit letters for 
length and clariry. 
We will notpublish thank 

you letters of a specific 
nature, for instance,JLom 
a club thanking mer- 
chants who donated 
prizes for a rafle. 

M caiutim (f Chief’s of Police, the Greater Thzttzib Lodge ofthc M Fmteriitrl Order- of Police, the Car0 Moose Lczclgc ~ r r i i l  CI ~ ) i c ~ z i -  

David Lich 
Democrat for 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
P t r i  dfnr by the Coniniittec to E1ec.t David Lirh Professional and Business I 

DIRECTORY 
Action Guide 

SERVICE DIRECTORY -1 Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I -----I - 

P HY s I CIA N S- 
-----I-- 

-------- ACCO U NTA NTS- 
-I--I-- 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
3ernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cass Clty, MI 

’ Phone 872-3730 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

p-- -- - - -- - - “,“I 
- - -_--I 

Storms Gutters 
COMPLETE POWER 

Drain Cleaning 
Plumbing Repair  RE FR I G E RAT1 0 N 

“Ready To Lead, Ready To Serve” 

Tuscola County Commissioner 
for District #I 

Akron, Colum bin, Elkland, Elm wood, Fairgrove, Gilford, Wisrier 

VOTE on August 3, 2004 

COUNSELING 
4215 Maple St., C a s  City I (989)872-5571 ] 

872-1 101 
Washers, Dryers, 

Dishwashers,  Microwaves, 
Fully Insured arid Bonded 
Locally owned & operated 
Call Jack Groombridge 

Stoves, Refrigerators, Tuff-Kote Dinol 1 
All Brands Automotive Rust 

7171 Severance Rd. Proofing 
Cass City Systems 8 Waxing - Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip 

Protechon 
Phone 269-9585 

827 Van Dvke. Bad Axe 

j 1 

- ~~ - .  

AS IF IT’S MINE 
*Home Iniprovenwnt 

*Roofs & Repairs 
*SiLling - soffit 

National and Cooper 

Aligrimwts MufflPrs Duane Marks 
81 0-672-8905 

- Brdkps *Oil C tidrigtls 
Cerfrhed Mrrl imic 

-- -~ - -. - 

[- -- A/ BUILDERS 

WASHING 
*Homes *Buildings 

*Drivewavs *Fences =Decks 
DO YOU HAVE A 

DRINKING PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS RICHARDA. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

I Cass City, MI 48726 
INSURANCE 1 I Phone: 872-4725 I Poles open 7:OO u.m. to 8:OOp.m. 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-430 p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

Thumb Insurance 
Group 

(fomicrly Harris Hampshire Ins.) 
Yoiir / ~ O I W I O \ V I ~  inrlrprnrlrnt 

insii r m w  rixc’rtt / h r :  
‘ T m n  R: Universal I .ife 

Auto . Honit  
Business Hcalth 

INSURANCE PROTKC‘I’ION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

“W, writit t o  hr y ) u r  q r n f “  
Agents: 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 
6140 W. Main St. 

Cass City, MI 18776 

-I------ 

PHYSICIANS 
------I- 

-------- 
V ETE R I N AR IAN S 
----I--- 

-- -- 

I Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

I 

and Water Garden Design & Installation I OK TOO tJrc;- -----I I 
Ask jhi J i m  4 Miles South of C‘aro un M-24 I 989-472-3716 I I 1-877-523-8733 

To place an ad in the . 

Action Guide, call 872-20 10 ServingtheThumbareasince1993 
----_ Don (989) 635-5545 I 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4430 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 

Phone 872-4241 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 
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Bav Citv show coming U D  

Hip hop artist deals with fame 
by Benjamin Kay 

Staff Writer 

Her debut CD is only a 
month old and already Jaime 
Englehart is dealing with the 
pressures of fame. 

She divides her time be- 
tween promoting her CD, 
preparing for her August con- 
cert at the Players’ Club in  
Bay City and working. 

A zealous fan waited o u t -  
side the library for the 25- 
year-old hip-hop artist last 
week and followed her to thc 
gas station, where he said hc 
just wanted to talk t o  her 
about her CD. 

Granted, there are no cling- 
ing paparaui, no sycophant 
fans after famc they cannot 
have, no rcuord label thirsty 
to exploit her succcss. But 
for a girl from Cass City with 
a national recording contract 
and upcoming live show, 
finding time to write new 
songs or even ;i bit of peacc 
IS not easy. 

“It’s hard to  promote a CD 
and keep your day job,” she 
said. “I’m a hcrmit.” 

She is excited about the 
Bay City show, which will 
receive advertising around 
thc Thumb area from Foun- 
dation Records, En g le h art’s 
record label. The show is 
slated for mid-August at Bay 
City Players, Inc., 1214 Co- 
lumbia Ave. 

Englehart will opcn for 
Chilae, an R&B artist also on 
the Foundation label who 
will opcn for Erykah Badu 
later this year. The Players’ 

Club scats around 40) and 
hac the atmosphere of in up- 
\uale art gallcry, Endchart 

“If‘ you don’t corne, y u  arc 
out of your mind,’ she 
added. 

Englcliart played htr first 
live show at Cash :ity’s 
Fourth of July Freed011 Fw- 
tival on Ju ly  3, dclivtring a 
sct o f  wngs o f !  her d e w  CD 
“The Girl Ncxt Doo.’,’ Thc 
faulty PA systcrn andlack o f  
crowd involvcrncnt hi-idercd 
thc initial excitcrnent not to 
incntion shc was down to 
onu backup dance4 Jason 
S pc n ce r. 

timc. and her crowd was thc 
largest of‘all thc itiu\k.al acts 
t h i i t  weckcnd. She hopcs 
Cass City will XWF‘ her. 

521ld. 

Still, stit. Xild  she h a l  a good 

“1 want - challeng: - this 
area to cinbracc soiicthing 
different,” she said, adding 
that hcr style, ;I sorl of‘ hip- 
hop/pop/punk blenil is dif- 
ficult to define. 

Her upcoming sd list will 
include only song? from the 
CD - no covcrs or rew mate- 
rial. She has not hid time to 
write anything nev and pre- 
fers not t o  do cover; - “When 
I write stu!!, 1 don’tkeep any- 
one else’s stuff in mind,” she 
said. 

Among the songs c) be per- 
formed is a six-niirutc piece 
entitled “Sunshint.” Easily 
the most ernotiona piece on 
the I I-track CD, 3nglehart 
wrote i t  at a dark trne in  her 
life. 

“I was buried uncer a lot of 

Household Hazardous 
WasteKlean 

Sweep Collection 
Sponsord by Tuscolci Coitnty Recycling 

September 18,2004 
Must have an  appointment 

Charge: $2 - 0 to 50 pounds; SS - 50 to 100 pcunds 
Over 100 pounds, call (989) 072- 1673 

Contact person: 
Jerry Snider (989) 672-1 67’3 
Time: appointment only 

Deadline to register: Sept. 10, ‘!004 

\d. The t m u t y  of Flexsteel. furniturc 

America’s Seating Specidst 

HEN DRIAN’S 
FLOOR COVERING, LLC 

Scott Hendrian 6447 Man Street 
Sales / lnstullation Cass City, HI 48726 

(989) 87218249 

rubble, and I wrote i t  when 1 
started climbing back out,” 
she said. “Of course, my  boy- 
friend at the time read the 
lyrics and said ‘Hey, is this 
about me‘?”’ 

Since the CD c a m  out, 
Englehart has receivcd e- 
mails ranging from praise to 
criticism. A college student 
from CXO named Jordan said 
in an e-mail hc has hcen un-  
able to put the CD down be- 
cause it’s unlike anything he 
has heard. 
On the other end, a producer 

from Lapecr told Englehart 
she had a good voice hut her 
heats wcrc wcak, and offcrcd 
to remix her alburri. She de- 
clined because the 
producer’s in tent ions were 
u n c 1 e a r. 

La tc I y, En g 1 chart h as hccn 
prcparing hcr danccrs for  the 

upcoming show. Jason Spen- 
ccr, a dancer of 12 years, is 
not new to the spotlight but 
still gets buttcrflics. 

“ I f  you’re not nervous, 
you’re not ready for the 
show,” he said. “We’re both 
interested i n  how many 
people will be there.” 

Spencer works with Sarah 
Taylor of Unionville to pre- 
pare dance moves for 
Englehart’s songs. Shc tclls 
them what she would like to 
see; Taylor and Spencer work 
on routines that fit the song 
and make Englehart happy. 
“She has a lot of inner drive 

and knows where she wants 
to  go with her music,” Spen- 
cer said. “She’s pretty easy 
t o  work with.” 

A show scheduled at Dav- 
enport Univcrsity on July 3 1 

fell through at the  last minute 
due to lack of sponsorship. 
While disappointed on that 
front, Englehart is still ex- 
cited about the Bay City gig. 

“It’s uncharted waters, so 
I’m a little nervous,” she said. 

Englehart’s music is now 
even available in Tokyo. She 
has a link exchange over the 
Internet with Pit Radio, who 
selected her song “Mixed 
Drinks” to stream online. 

For those who do not live 
overseas, the CD is available 
at Videomation and Full 
Score Rccords in Cass City, 
Thumb Home Real Vidco in 
Bad Axe, The Entertainer in  
Car0 and Lapeer Music. 

If the C D  sells well, 
Englehart plans to use the 
money to help the Humane 
Society and various music 
programs in local schools. 

JAIME ENGLEHART continues to promote her upcoming 
concert at Davenport University as well as sales of her debut 
CD, The Girl Next Door, which came out July 3. The July 31 
concert is sponsored by Foundation Records, who released 
her CD as well as music by Chilae, who will follow Englehart 
on stage. 

Aug. 11-15 

‘I’hunib Arca ‘I’cnt Mcctings 
arc t o  bc hcld Wednesday 
through Sunday, Aug. 1 1 - 15, 
:it 7 p.111.  nightly. 

The cvcnt, sponsorcd by 
De ford C o  u i i  I r y C h u rc h , 
Goodland Country Church 
and Marlette Lion of‘ Judah 
Church, will be held at I994 
N. Van Dyke, just north of 
Marlette, across from the 
111 i ni-storagc a t  thc sc hool 
house . 
The tent meetings will fea- 

ture such Southern Gospel 
Groups at the Strength Fain- 
i l y ,  Royalheirs, Joyful 
Sounds, Kim Pillow and 
many others. 

Sunday morning there will 
be a United Worship Service 
under the tent at 1 1 a.m. with 
Thumb area churches. At the 
same time there will be va- 
cation Bible school held for 
thc childrcn in  the school 
house. 

David J ,  Milligan 

Tuscola County Comniission 
for District #1 

Akron 9 Columbia Elkland. Elmwood 
Fairgrove Gilford 9 Visner 

Paid for bv the Comrnittw to Elect David J .  MilliEan 

By Harmony Doerr 

5 YEARS AGO 

Cass City Schools Superin- 
tendcnt Ken Micklash an- 
nounced Monday that Jeff 
Hartel has bccn awarded the 
newly created position of  
middle school assistant prin- 
cipal and athletic director. 
Hartel holds a master’s de- 
gree frorn Central Michigan 
University. 

Stifling heat and humidity 
hasn’t detcrrcd Cass City 
High School cheerleaders 
from their fund raising efforts 
this summer, including a car 
wash over the weekend at Mr. 
Chips. The teens wclcomed 
all motorists and did their 
best to accommodate even 
the mosi challenging vc- 
hicles while earning $250 
that will go toward cxpcnses 
for a cheerleading camp next 
month at Saginaw Valley 
State University. 

Cass City Viliage officials 
Monday approvcd a trio of 
rcsolutions designcd to en- 
able thc village to expand by 
about 2 acres. The Village 
Council voted to accept the 
property, located east of 
Maple Street near the Eliza- 
beth Street curve, and hold 
the land in trust for the local 
chapter of Habitat for Hu- 
manity. The property was 
donated to the habitat group 
by Pat Gee of Cass City. 

10YEARSAGO 

A rcvicw of the need for a 
new middle school building 
and a rehash of the deficien- 
cies in the present building 
consunicd thc majority of the 
time i n  a spccial meeting 
Thursday night that drew 
about 2.5 persons, mostly 
menibcrs o f  the committee 
forincd f o r  school improve- 
ment. Fred Eurick, an archi- 
tcct from l,ansing, outlinud 
problems with thc prcscnt 
building, wh ich  hc  csti- 
Itlatell would cos t  about 
$200,000 to meet currcnt fire 
code standards. The school 
has been grantcd a year’s ex- 

tension to meet the fire code. 
Men and women were us- 

ing the men’s rest room at the 
same time in Tiger Stadium, 
actually rubbing female 
shoulder to male back as the 
men faced the wall and re- 
lieved themselves, and the 
women stood and waited for 
an empty stall. Meanwhile, 
i n  the grandstand, a large 
crowd was “redolent of pot 
smoke,” according to one 
newspaper. It happened last 
Wednesday night, at 
Trumbull and Michigan, in 
the old ballpark that used to 
be Briggs Stadium and 
Navin Field. What would 
Hank Greenberg say? Or 
Frank Navin and Walter 0. 
Briggs? Call the cops? (By 
Jim Fitzgerald) 

Tanya Muntz was recently 
crowned the 1994 Tuscola 
County Bean Queen at the 
county fair, The 19-year-old 
Cass City farm woman will 
go on to the state competi- 
tion in Fairgrove on Labor 
Day weekend, which could 
win her a $i5,000 scholar- 
ship. She is the daughter of 
Janet and the late Howard 
Muntz. 

25YEARSAGO 

Fort’s Store in Cass City was 
a family operation when i t  
was started by the late Alfred 
and Mrs. Fort in 1922 and it 
is still a family operation to- 
day. Fifty-seven years after 
i t  opened, the store is under 
the direction of the third 
generation of the family. 
Ralph Retherford joined his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Retherford i n  the business 
after graduating from Cass 
City High School. When 
Fort’s opened it was prima- 
rily a fruit and vegetable out- 
let. Today it is a party conve- 
nience store and the only 
store in  Cass City that has a 
license to sell liquor. The l i -  
cense was acquired in 1938. 

Possible takeover of all 
meat inspection in Michigan 
by thc federal government is 
still a question mark. Ac- 
cording to Dr. Thomas 
Dominguez, DVM, director 

Calvary Bible Fellowship 
4446 Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesday PraylBible Study & Youth Group 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

989-872-4088 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11:OO a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2729 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

6 Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward 

872-3422 

First Presbyterian Church 
Bamer Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd., Deford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 (parsonage) 
989-872-4055(church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary & Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
email: dccdca@tband.net 
website: defordcommunitychurch .org 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday, 530 a.m. 

989-872-51 58 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Phone: 872-5060 

Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 

Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 
Biblical Counseling EFCA 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989--872-3155 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

of the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture Animal Health 
Division, the legislature has 
appropriated funds for the 
state program to continue in 
the 1979-80 fiscal year, 
which starts Oct. 1 .  

The Cass City swim team 
members combined their ef- 
forts for 15 first place finishes 
to defeat Frankenmuth 140- 
98 Sunday at the recreation 
park pool. The win improved 
Cass City’s record to 2-3. 

35YEARSAGO 

Two changes in the Cass 
City business community 
were announced this week by 
principals involved. In a 
joint announcement, Cliff 
Ferguson, Bob Bader and 
Floyd Kennedy announced 
a changc in the ownership of 
the Gulf station in Cass City+ 
Taking over the station por- 
tion of the business will be 
Kennedy and Bader. The 
three stressed that the sale 
does not include the bulk gas 
and oil business, which re- 
mains with Ferguson. The 
owners at the station will 
operate under the name of 
Cass City Gulf Service, 
while Ferguson retains the 
name Cass City Oil & Gas 
for the bulk sale of fuel oil 
and gas. 

An old approximately 20’ 
by 60’ barn containing lum- 
ber, a car, fishing tackle, a 
trailer and tools was de- 
stroyed Saturday, July 19, at 
the rural residence of Lee 
Wallace on Maxwell Road 
four miles northeast of Gag- 
etown. The loss was esti- 
mated at roughly $2,000. 
Cycling is becoming an in- 

thing, I discovered in Den- 
ver last weekend. Many 
youths armed with sleeping 

-packs were cycling over the 
mountains and across the 
plains on holiday excur- 
sions. And if you find this 
hard to hclieve, how about 
the fellow I overheard talk- 
ing about walking across the 
country and already had four 
states behind him? (From 
Rabbit Tracks) 

I Tent meets 
scheduled 

Vistors always welcomed ..... Please join us today 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-4637 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carfa Arp 

0 
Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 

St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wyskiel 

665-9966 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 500 p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com 

t 

mailto:dccdca@tband.net
http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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Julv 29,30,31 and Aua. 1 II ~ II 11 Obituaries 11 50th Munger Potato 
Festival coming up Joan Zemke Leoiard Kawecki 

Joiiti M. Ze~ike ,  7 1 , of De- 
ford, died Thursday, July 22, 
2003 at her home. 
She was born Jan. 18, I933 

i n  Detroit, the daughter of the 
late Basil and Lucille (Curtis) 
Hartwick. 

Shc inarried Williarn H. 
Zernke Aug. 30, 1952. 
Zcrrike worked as a teacher's 

assistant for Cass City Pub- 
lic Schools for 26 112 years, 
retiring Jan. IS, 1995. 
She is survived by her hus- 

band, William; three chil- 
drcn: Kathy A. (the latc Dan) 
Risdon of Cass City, Kur 
Zcmke of Pontiac, and Chris 
topher (Nancy) Zernkc o 
C'aro : t h ree g ra ti d c h i I d re n 
two g re a t - g r a n d c hi  Id re n 
and ;I sister, Beverly (Rich 
ard) Craun o f  1,apccr. 

She was preceded in deatl 
by a son, William Zemke. 
Cremation has takcn place. 
Mcrnorial serviccs will he 

held ut ;i later date. 
Memorials may bc rnadc to 

Heartland Hospice or the 
C'ass City VFW Post #3644. 
Arangcmcnts wcrc inadc by 

'I'habct Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Leon,;rd S. Kawecki, 72, o f  
Ubly, died unexpectedly 
Sunda!, J u l y  25, 2004 at 
Hills ard Dales Cicncral Hos- 
pital, Cass City. 

The Mungur Voluntecr Fire- Music in the Big Tent will Sunday at 1 p.m. will be the 
mcn Corps will sponsor its be provided by CEYX, 9 p.m. annual pm.ide, lead by the 
50th annual Mungcr Potato to I a.m. Elliott Amusement potato quccn, king and 
Festival, J u l y  29, 30, 3 I irnd Carnival ridcs bcgin at I p.rn. court. Thcrc will hc floats, 
Aug. I .  f ire engines,  and many 

ing in the Big Tcnt from 2 
p.m. to 6 pit i .  will be Steve 
Drzewicki and Friends fol- 
lowed by Jedi, 5 p.m. to 1 0  
p.m. 
There will hc fircworks Fri- 

day and Saturday at dusk rbl- 
lowing thc dcrhics. 

El I io t t Ani use me n t Corn - 
pany will provide carnival 
ridcs with special pay one 
prices available at noon u n -  
t i l  8 p.m. Sunday. 

Las Vegas  style casino, 
bingo and big 6 wheel will 
be operating cvcry day. Tons 
of  free potatoes will be given 
away Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. St, Norbert Catho- 
lic Church will be operating 
thc food tent throughout thc 

Saturday will begin with an marching bands. Entertain- 
Thc events stiirt 'I'hursdiiy 

at 7:30 p,m. with ;i Figlire 8 
Derby. At 7 p.m. there will bc 
the selection o f  thc 2004 
Potato Queen iind King i n  
front of'thc Mcrritt 'linwsliip 
Hall. All of tlic 34, past po- 
tato queens arid kings have 
bcen invited to attend. From 
8 p .m.  to  I ; i . i i ~ .  Groove 
Circle (formerly Jedi Mind 
Trip) will provide music in 
the Big Tent. Elliott AIIILISC- 
ment ridcs hcgiri at 4 p.in.  

Back again this year, Satur- 
day, will be the addition of 
another Figure 8 Race at 7 
p.m., with the gates opening 
at 5 p.m. At least 56 cars will 
participate in 6 heats. In the 

On Friday at 7:30  tlicrc' will 
be ii dcmolition dcrhy. Sonny 
Hall and the U . S . A .  Ikriwli- 
tion Tcain will he lxick again 
this ycar. Mcn and woinc'n 

He vias horn March 1 I ,  
1932 ir: Detroit, the son of 
the lati. Stanley and Mary 
Kawech. 

all you can eat potato pan- 
cake breakfast from 8 a.m. t o  
1 1  a.m. Thcn starts "Kids 
Day" with a Children's Pedal 
Pull at I I a.m. There will bc 
lots of' other activities for the 
kids - Potato toss, Mr. Potato 
Head decorating, potato 
sack races, and much more. 
All activities are held inside 
the Big Tent and are free. 
Special pay one prioc for the 
Elliott Amusement Carnival 
will begin at noon. 

He maried Arlcne Gostiaux 
May 3,1958, She died Aug. 

Kawelki moved to a farm 
in Ublyin 1969. He worked 
for many years at Chryslcr 
Corp. a d  several years a s  a 
mechan c. 

19, 20c12. 

Kawecci is survived by two 
sons: jeffrcy (Brenda) 
Kawccki of Ubly, and Mark 
(Mauresn) Kawecki of' Cass 
City; md five grandchil- 
dren. 

He wa; prcccded in death 
by a brotier, Arthur Kawccki. 

Cremaion will takc place 
by the C*emation Socicty o f  
Michigar. 
A memarial dinner will take 

place at alater date. 

who enjoys reaping the fruits of hislabor each year. His gar- be 5 acttan packcd hcat4 with 
over SO cars dcmoyud. Thcrc 
will bc a special "Old Firemen Hall, with entertain- fanious Potato Bratwurst. 

p.m. to 1 a.m. At 9 p.m. there 
will be a "'I'ecn Dance" in the 

a.m. Sunday. Also on sale 
during thc festival will hc the 

dens are a healthy mix of vegetables and flowers. The secret. 
Timer's" heat. rnent provided by a D.J Y U All profits raised at the fcs- / 

tival go to promote recrc- he says, is ensuring good topsoil fortified naturally with corn- 
ation pro.jects i n  M c r r i t t  post, occasionally applying lime and, of course, keeping the 
Township. For more festival ~ - I Crowlev informition, contact Don 
Smrecak, chairman, or Jerry 
Pavlawk, co-chairman, at the 
Firernen office at (989) 659- 
347 I .  

weeds in check. 
IchimpGldic Established in 1989 

Youth rally set Aug. 29 AFTERCARE PROGRAM 
FOR GRIEFCOUNSELING 

Dr Heidi Vollmar Or. Jefl Crowley 

Youth i n  the uppcr 'I'tiurrib 
are invited to gct thcir 
"thumbs up" tor ;i f u n  and 
faith-filled day. "Thuriibs Up 
for Christ" is the thcrric of the 
youth rally sponsvrccl by 
Cat ti o 1 i c pari shes c o m pr i s i n g 
Vicariate 11. 

lic youth from the entire up- 
per Thumb, seventh grade 
through rccent graduates, 
and thcir friends. 

promptcd by past requests 
frorn othcr parishes in the area 
that wantcd to participate 
and by cncouragctncnt from 
the Diocese of Saginaw. 

Thc event is Aug. 29, from 
3 to 9:30 p.m. at St. John's 
Parish C'entcr in Ubly. Cost 
is $S pcr person. 

I ,  1 he expansion was 

Highlights of thc day in-  
clude a Catholic liturgy fol-  
lowed by a disc jockey and 
karaoke; volleyball tourna- 
ments; a barbecue dinner and 
basketball. Assorted ganies 
and contwts will hc avail- 
able. 

Yout t i  s 111 ay con tact i nd i -  
vidual parishes to register. 
Pre-registration and a 
completion of a mcdical 
form arc reqiiircd by Aug. 25. 
Late rcgistrations can con- 
tact Jcan Winkel at (989) 

The first Tuesday of ?very month, at 6:30 p.m. 
in the V.F.W Annex Building, 

4530 Veteran; Drive, Cass City 
(behind funerd home parking lot) 

We offer PmNeeaIand At-Need Services 

I 

For your support. cards, flowers, and most of all love and respect 
shown during this time of tragic difficulty. Dr. Vollmar has been a gift 

from heaven to our patrents during my absence in the last few weeks. 
Please allow Dr Vollmar to continue your care and render new care to I you and your family as you have allowed me to do,for so many years. 

Thc 12th m n u n l  rally hiis 

been expandcd this year to 
encompass a grcatcr ;irt';l. An 
invitation to participatc i n  
the day is extended to Catho- 

856-4 187 260-4 187 

THE GRANDADDY OF THEM ALL! Ilf 

Car0 Medical Clinic is 
proud t o  provide you 
and your farnjly with 
Experience, Integrity, 
and Professionalism. 

JULY 29,30,31 
AUGUST 1 

Dr. Richard Touma, D.O., or-e of the most 
trusted physicians in the a ra ,  continues to 
serve his patients with care and a well- 
respected "gentlemanly manner". He is now 
joined by three additional p-iysicians who 
will see to  your family's heakhcare needs: 

IWDAY, J L J I  ,Y 30 
DEMOLITION 

DE EM 

9:OO P.M. till 1 :00 A.M. 
Fire works at Dusk! 

SUNDAY, ALJGUS'l' I 

FIGUFLE EIGHT 
DERBY - 7:30 RM 

~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y , ~ ! ~ ~  31 
In The Refreshment Tent 

% -  :I CHILDREN'S PEDAL - CHILDREN'S GAMES 
* POTATO SACK RACES 
* HR. POTATO HEAD CONTEST 

1 %  

PULL CONTEST 
10:30 a.m. . 6  MUCH MORE! 

FIGURE EIGHT 
DERBY - 7 : O O  RM 

Pancake Breakfast 
8:OO a.m. - I1:OO a.m. 

All You Can Eat - Sponsored by 
St. Norbert's '*SPIIIW* Youth Group 

Served in the food Tent 
/ f t  b"tPOR ~ d )is!?*#':! 

returns to  C a m  Medical Clinic to 
provide Family- Practice care for the Dr. John 

Siegner, D.O. greater Caro area 

Dr. Edward , joins the practjlce to  provide Family 
Care as well. Lock:. D.O. 

is an Internal Medicine specialist 
treating hypertension, diabetes, and 
arthritis. He 2lso provides pain 
control, nerve bbcks, and stress tests. 

Dr. Donald 
Vixie. D.O. 

FREE PARKING FREE ADMITEWE-TOTHE GROUNDS--- 

*Main Campus: 401 N. Hooper, Caro, PH. (989) 673-3141 
*Car0 Medical Clinic: 220 E. Frank, Caro, PE. (989) 673-4126 
*Hill Medical Center, 465 N. Hooper, Caro PR:. (989) 673-4664 

C C H  Health Services, 705 E. Frank, Caro, P3. (989) 673-1670 
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Rich Tate 102 Jason Bitzer 
I 02 Erik Tamlyn 
100 Rick Coleman 

Dieter Rot h 92 Corey Ulfig 
Bill Kritzman 92 Fred Leeson 

as of July 25 Chris Maharg 88 Dave Weiler 
Don Warner 85  MikcLowe 

Flight #1 John Maharg 85  Jim Pcyerk 
Rick Salcido I36 Terry Wisernan 7 I Craig Bellew 
Mark Swanson 129 Gary Robinson 
Craig Helwig 1 1 1  Flight #2 Jim Hohbs 
Scott Richards 103 Mike Hawrylo I 3 1 Brian Reinhardt 

Cass City Golf League Kay Fox 90 Daryl Iwankovitsch 

I17 
109 
105 
100 
100 
95 
94 
92 
91 
79 
72 
71 
64 

/ 12 yrs. $s the Tuscola 
County Drain 
Commissioner 
cf 10 yrs. as the Deputy 
Drain Commissioner 
/An expert in drain 
assessments with over 4 
million dollars collected in 
federal grant funding to 
better our drainage ditches 

/ 

Flight #3 
Clark Erla 
Ernie Bellew 
Russ Biefer 
Dave Hoard 
Jon Zdrojewski 
Jim Fox 
Jack Hool 
Dick Wallace 
Dave Oehring 
Roy Tuckey 
Dan Mosher 
Dan Hittler 
Duane Henn 
Tom Herron 

Flight #4 
Paul Adams 
Kevin Bliss 
Jeff Krol 
Mike King 
Ed Knight 
Tom Lis 
Doug Lautner 
Terry Hendrick 
Bruce Levalley 
Dan Curtis 
Pat Cur tis 
Charles Tunis 
Orvil Beecher 
Jim Mastie 
Anton Peters 

Flight #5 
Dave Keller 
Doug Laurie 
Toni Thorold 
Thad Phelps 
Bert Althavcr 
Pat Davis 
Ed Mercado 
Bill Ewald 
Clate Sawdon 
Bob Stickle 
Dennis Meck 
Aaron Mar 
John Agar 
Jeff Kindler 

133 
130 
128 
I16 
I14 
108 
103 
95 
93 
80 
78 
74 
72 
62 

128 
I20 
I20 
117 
116 
106 
101 
99 
97 
95 
94 
9 0 
81 
79 
78 

125 
118 
I14 
I07 
105 
103 
101 
100 
100 
95 
94 
85 
78 
39 

THE 2004 LIFEGUARD squad at the Cass City Pool include (back, 1-r) Josh 
Rosenthal, Nathan Haag, Paul Hoelzle, Aaron Diegel, Nick Chappel, (front, I-r) 
Elizabeth Sobczak, Sarah Hobbs, director Katie Hacker, Alissa Pasant, Kayla 
Wentworth and Becca Bennet. Missing: Amy Howard, Lindsay Montgomery, Kyle 
Szarapski, Libby Greene and Megan O'Dell. 

YFC hosting softball tourney in Cass City 
Want to play softball, but 

don't have time during the 
week to join a league'? Then 

this weekend may fulfill your 
t-~eeds. 

rrioncy to help junior high a packet with information 
studcnts i n  5 different about game times, rules and 

Youth for Christ is raising Thumb communities and are prizes. 

Pre-O,wned Vehicle, come fa your 
friends at Jim Schafer Mators 

t 
i 

I 

" '* 1 z ^A** 

r 

V 1- S F"IWM ( I U H  INVE M I  c)i-W MWE) I l tCrAiE ' u t w  
1 ES& EtEA 

$1 7.61 0 $4,000 
2004 CAVALIER 2 DOOR LS COUPE 
2004 MALIBU LS SEDAN $21,075 $3,500 2004 MALIBU MAXX $23,875 $4,000 
2004 IMPALA SEDAN $23,265 $4,000 
2004 MONTE CARLO SS COUPE $25,490 $4,000 
2004 AVALANCHE 1500 4x4 $39,265 $5,000 
2004 SILVERADO LS 1500 2WD EXT CAB $29,835 $5.000 
2004 SILVERADO LS 1500 4x4 CREW CAB $34,980 $5,000 2004 SILVERADO LS 2500 HD 4x4 EXT CAB $35 , 634 2004 SILVERADO LT 1500 4x4 EXT CAB $36,175 
2004 TRACKER 4x4 ZR2 $23,625 
2004 SlO LS 4x4 CREW CAB $25,650 
2004 COLORADO LS 4x4 REG CAB 271 $24,590 
2004 BLAZER LS 2DOOR ZR2 $30,545 
2004 TRAILBLAZER LS 4x4 $32,050 
2004 SUBURBAN 1500 4x4 $45,300 
2004 TAHOE 4x4 271 $45,395 
2004 VENTURE LT 4DOOR EXT ENTERTAINER $32,365 W U S V k  

Jim Schafer Motors is now offering GM Supplier Pricing to all!! This is a limited time offer. 
SOME RESTRlCTlONS AWL K ADD TAX, P U  TE AND DOC FEES. Wifh these huge nbrtes and Jim Schafer Motor Disounts, Everyone Gets Below GUS Pricing! 

PONTIAC 
WE ARE DRMNG EXCITEMENT 

$5,000 
$5,000 

$4,000 
$3,000 
$6,000 
$6,000 
$6,000 
$6,000 *= "30 

$5,600 

LI 

E:: 
91Z , /4 /  
$16,143 
$1 8,208 
$1 7,652 
$1 9,533 
$39,615 
$21,527 
$26,097 
$26,641 
$27,177 
$1 7,611 
$1 9,537 
$1 9,510 
$21,619 
$23,394 
$34,154 
$34,186 
$25,499 

G l V G i u ;  
REBATE' 

$1 5,298 
$1 7,252 
$1 6,719 
$1 8,628 
$28,283 
$20,384 
$24,758 
$25,278 
$25,79 1 
$1 6,637 
$1 8,524 
$1 8,541 
$20,557 
$22,129 
$32,425 
$32,456 
$23,365 , 

$72,026 

hosting a 2-day softhall tour- 
narricnt to raise money for 
the propri is .  

The d ou bl e c 1 i 111 i n  at i I) n 
tournament takes place July 
31 at Ciiss City Rccrcation 
Park. Team\ need ut  least 9 
playcrs. 3 of which need to 
be wonien. Thc cost to rcgis- 
ter is $ I00 and rhc toani 
coach or captain will rcwive 

Organizers are hoping for 
about 20 teams and have 
also planned concessions, a 
SO/SO raftle and home run 
derby. 
YFC is a national organiza- 

tion aimed at offering kids 
an altcrnative to drinking 
and drugs. For more informa- 
tion about the tournament, 
contact Brett Baranic at (989) 
673-5454. 

Red Hawk soccer 
practices slated 

Ca\ \  City boy\ '  xoccur 

nounccci thc Kcd Hawks' 
o pc t i  i n 2 p r i ic I 1 cc sc hcd 11 1 e 
for ttic 2004 wauin. 
Vol u n t ar- y condition i ti g w i I1 

begin Monday, Aug. 2, at the 
varsity ficld at 6:30 p.m., 

coach Chuck Reed ha\ ~ t 1 1 -  

M' h i 1 c 111 and ;I tory practices 
hcgin Monday, Aug. 9, at the 
SXTW location and time. 

KccJ statcs that all players 
will nccd ;i physical in order 
t o  start practice. Any ques- 
tions can be directed to Reed 
at 989-872-3093. 

I Chip I 

I Shots 1 

I 
I 

I I 

Wednesday Night 2 hlari 
Go 1 f Lea g 11 e 
as of July 21 

Early Division 
Bcrwic h/Grccn lee 
Jon e s/M ars h a I I 
Henn/Pctcrs 
Kri t t inan/Bu r n \ 
Wiclcr/Ixcwn 
S t ic h I c/I w ;in k ov I t 4 ~ 9 1 ~  

Hc r r o n /Tu u h cy 
Burns/Hutc h 1 n\on 
B l i  ss/B a hcr 
M aharg/Pas 1 ec 7 n y 
Wall a d W x  tier 
Stricklanii/Glnspic 
Craig!Kniglit 

' 

5 5  
5 0 
48  
43 
41 
41 
3 0 
77 
3 h  
36 
33 
29 
2 0 

Dillon/Ralph R./Tonti 15 

Late Division 
Smi th/Biddinger 53 
Iio b i n so n/M ar t i n 49 
Wi 11 iamson/Rieman 4 8 
Docrr/Haire 48 

L c Va I I cy /M o rg a n/Krol 44 
40 H ar te I/C'orn m e n t 
40 N. Bliss/Ware 

H oo I /Ton e r 39 
deBcauhicn/Patrick 39 
Schott/Osentoski 36 
Pr icsk orn/Ri p 35 
C. Bliss/K. Bliss 35 
Schneeherger/Ulfig 2 1 

Hillaker/Murphy 45 

G E N E RO U S D 0 N AT I 0 N . Tus c ola 
County Economic Development Director, 
Jim McLoskey, accepts an annual con- 
tribution from Thumb National Bank to 
help with retaining and establishing new 
jobs in Tuscola County. Representing the 
bank is Cass City employee Cindy Kruse. 
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Trio seeking Tuscola drain post 
Running unopposcd is Dis- 

trict 5 Commissioner Gcrald 
C. Peterson, a Republican 
who rcprescnts Tuscola, 
Arbela and Denmark town- 
ships and the city of Vassar. 

Also running unopposed 
arc: county Clerk Margie 
W h i te-Cornier, Repu blican; 
Prosecutor Mark E. Reene, 
Rep u b I ic a n ; S h c ri f f  Tom 
Kern, Democrat; and Trea- 
surer Patricia A. Ilonovan, 
Democrat. 

Dale McIntosh, Republican, 
who will replace longtime 
township Treasurer Art 
Randall. Running unop- 
posed arc Supervisor Daniel 
J. Erla, Clerk Norma Wallace 
and trustees Cindy Kruse and 
Terry Muntz, all Republi- 
cans. 
In Ellington Township, can- 

didates seeking office are 
incumbents Supervisor 
Duanc D. Lockwood, Clerk 
Frederick J .  Bardwell Jr., 
Treasurer Diane K. Wilder 
and Trustec Larry A .  
Finkbeincr. Seeking the 
other available trustee seat 
is newcomer Mark McGarry. 

All of the candidates are Re- 
publicans. 

In Kingston Township, in- 
cumbent Clerk Victoria E. 
Wolak did not file for reelec- 
tion. Seeking her seat is 
newcomer Carrie A. Gillcy, 
Democrat. Running unop- 
posed are incumbents Super- 
visor William J .  Zimha, 
Democrat, Treasurer Sally L. 
Wood and trustees Gary S. 
King, Republican, and 
Francis J. Lis, Democrat. 
Four candidates are running 

for a pair of trustee seats in  
Koylton Township. They are 
incumbents Faye Stoll and 
Douglas R. Kramer, both Re- 

publicans, newcomer 
Michael Muxlow, Republi- 
can, and newcomer Lynn 
Saples, Democrat. Running 
unopposed are Supervisor 
Albert Ruggles, Clerk James 
R. Borek and Treasurer Louis 
Haase, all Republicans. 

Also seeking votcs i n  the 
primary are newcomcrs John 
W. Hunter, Democrat, who 
previous 1 y u n success f u  I I y 
ran for commissioncr, and 
former E l k l m d  Townchip 
S u per v i so r Da v id J . 
Milligan, Rcpublican. They 
arc vying for the District One 
scat,  which rcprescnts 
W i s n e r, A kr o n , C c) I u 11 1 b i a , 
Elm wood, El kland, Gil ford 
and Fa i rg ro v e towns h ips . 

Inc u m bc n t Corn in i ss i on er 
Donald P. McLanc, Repub- 
lican, faces a challenge from 
Kingston Police Chief David 
L,ich, Democrat, in District 3, 
which is comprised o f  
Noves ta, We1 Is, Kings ton, 
Fremont, Dayton and 
Koylton townships. 

In Novesta Township, only 
the incumbents filed for 
seats. They are Supervisor 
Ronold E. Palmer, Republi- 
can, Clerk Karen M. Mozden, 
Democrat, Treasurer Ralph 
A. Zinnecker, Democrat, and 
trustees Ronald Patera and 
Dale Churchill, both Dcmo- 
crats. 

TOWNSHIP VOTE 

Among area townships, 
there will bc one new face 
on thc Elkland Township 
Board. 

Filing for the seat of trca- 
surer was former Cass City 
Village Council Trustee Drain candidates share 

LLOYD MAREK celebrates his “35th” birthday with area 
resident Jane Hittler, who volunteered at Tendercare on 
Wednesday to help residents celebrate all of the July birth- 
days. Marek is actually 75 years old, but as he ate cake and 
fooled around with the noisemaker, he said he felt 35 again. 

their backgrounds, views Your n e i g m r  says 
Each of the candidates seck- 

ing the office of Tuscola 
County Drain Commissioner 
agreed to participate i n  a 
brief question-and-answer 
scssion with the Chronicle. 

The candidatcs were asked 
to respond to the following 
questions: 

*Why are you seeking the 
office of druiri commis-  
sioner? 

*I)rsc*ribe any background 
undhr exprierice you have 
that has prepared you to ful- 
f i l l  th4 duties of druin com- 
missioner; and tell voters why 
you are the bvst candidate 
for the job. 

*For muny county resi- 
dents, the office of drain 
conimissioner is a bit of a 
mystery. How would you de- 
scribe the duties ofthe oj- 
fice, mid whut will be your 
priorities I f  t~lrcted. 
All 3 candidates are running 

under the Republican ticket, 
so voters will decide the race 
in the Tuesday, Aug. 3, pri- 
mary election. 

The following are their rc- 
sponses: 

largest agricultural commu- 
nities have to face. 

(7) This position is not a 9 
to 5 position. I work daily 
and many hours after ’5 on 
projects. Evenings by ap- 
pointment, and many week- 
ends at the taxpayers conve- 
nience working at home and 
in the field. 

(8) Tuscola County is and 
has been working on a lim- 
ited budget. I havc not in- 
creased the number of ern- 
ployees or increased the of- 
fice budget line items. Since 
I became drain commissioner 
I don’t sit in an office, I per- 
sonally am out in  the field. 
In  othcr words, I’m a hands- 
on drain commissioner. I 
also must give credit to my 
staff for working as a team. 

pay all our bills. As of the 
last fiscal year, we have 1.3 
million in cash and assets. 

Loan officer and executive 
vice president of Cass City 
State Bank. 

Owned and operated Cass 
City Tire. 
Served in the U.S. Army. 
Sales Associate for Kelly & 

Co. Realty. 

Anti-Bush film 
Sheriff: tax about safety very unnecessary 

sources. That solution, anymore. That’s thc prob- 
Hoagland emphasizes, will lem.” 

and othcr revenue reduc- 
tions. Votcrs re-jected all o f  
them. 

“Thc county has no mean- 
ingful riiethod of generating 
revenue. Thc unly  method 
of balancing the budget ha5 
been to make wvcrc budget 
cuts,” Hoagland said. 

Thc county board decision 
to cut $500,000 in 2003 - 
about 4 percent of the bud- 
get - rcsulted in the elimi- 
nation of 8 full-timc posi- 
tions. Funding for animal 
control, Vandcrbilt Park, soil 
conservation and county 
planning serviccs was also 
eliminated, and spcnding for 
MSU Extension programs 
was reduced by 70 percent. 

Since then, thc financial 
outlook has worsened, al- 
though county officials 
opted to delay additional 
significant cuts in  2004 hv 

not provide any long-term 
relief. 
“Tuscola County has devel- 

oped revenue and expendi- 
ture projections for 2005, 
2006 and 2007. For 2005, a 
hut-case scenario projects 
expenditures exceeding rev- 
enues by approximately 
$350,000, with a worst-case 
scenario at $650,000,” he 
said. “By 2007, a worst-case 
scenario shows expenditures 
exceeding revenues in  ex- 
cess of $ 1  million.” 

Kern says he undcrstands 
how voters feel when i t  
comes to tax increases. How- 
ever, he indicated residents 
should try to look at the big 
pict ure. 

“What was good in 1988 is 
not good in 2004,” he said 
of when the current millage 
rate was established. “You’Ie 
talking 16 years and i t  

Oversees drains, deter- 
mines need, solicits bids. 

I feel maintenance on 
drains will extend life, I bc- 
lieve temporary fixes will 
save money. I believe that 
duplication of expenses 
needs to be eliminated. I 
can’t imagine suing another 
branch of commissioners. As 
ultimately, the taxpayer pays 
to sue each other. 

Kingston 
graduate 
on list 

The Republicans have 
Rush Limhaugh, Bill 
O’Reilly and Ann Coulter 
to deliver political speech 
via books and radio 
talkshows. Democrats 
have Michael Moore. 
The Flint-born filmmaker . .  .. . . 

Alma College has named 
over 400 students t o  the 
dean’s list for outstanding 
academic performance dur- 
ing the 2004 winter tcrni, 
which ended April 16, 2004. 
Studcnts who achieve a 3.5 

or better grade point avcrage 
during a term, while carry- 
ing a minimum of 13 credits, 
at least 8 of which arc cvalu- 
ative grades, arc named to the 
dean’s list. 

Among thosc carning the 
honor was scnior Ethan 
Dereszynski of Caro, a 2000 
graduate of Kingston High 
School and the son of Gcrald 
and Deborah DeresLynski of 

The office of Tuscola 
County Drain Commissioner 
is and always will be a bit of 
a mystcry because you oper- 
ate under many statutes. All 
of the statutes you opcratc 
under are designed for the 
minority (those at the bottom 
of the hill) on a watershed 
basis. 
The office of drain cornmis- 

sioner is the only office in 
the state of Michigan that 
has the responsibility of as- 
sessing land owners in a wa- 
tershed without spreading a 
millage. 

I have had 22 years of this 
ccsponsihility. 
The currcnt statutes prevent 

me many timcs from doing 
what I would like to do verses 
what the statutes (laws) al- 
low me to do. 

I always attempt to do all 
drainage work in the most 
cost effectivc manner and to 
treat everyone the way I 
would like to be treated. 

Cyril Thomas 

I bclieve the officc needs a 
fresh perspective. I’m con- 
vinced that there are easier 
and less costly ways of ac- 
complishing what needs to 
be done whcn i t  comes to 
drainage issues. 

recently released his docu- 
mentary “Farenheit 9/11’’ to a nationwide audience, 
and reactions run the gamut fioni praise to disgust. 
The film suggests a relationship between President 

George W. Bush and the Bin L,aden family and 
showcases Iraq as a peaceful, worry-free country 
invaded by America for no good reason. 
Moore, a fierce Democrat, has labeled the presi- 

dent and his administration “fictitious.” I n  an inter- 
view in England last week, Moore clainied Amen- 
cans were the ‘‘dumbest people” he knew. 
People froni both political parties say the film is a 

must-see, eveii if it has factual errors, while others 
say it is a waste of tinic and nioncy. Area resident 
David Sanders fhlls in  the latter category. 

“I don’t care to see i t  - I likc our president and 1 
think he’s doing a good job,’’ hc said. 
Sanders viewed Roger & Me, another Moore 

film, and did not care for the filnnniaker back then 
either. 
“Bush is a Christian leader who puts God first in 

h s  life,” he said. “This film just came out at a 
convenient time.” 

Sarah Pistro I’ve bccn a union carpen- 
ter for 16 years. My current 
job with Pumford Construc- 
tion requires knowledge of a 
wide range of commercial 
building methods. I build 
concrete forms, so I know 
how to set grade for excava- 
tion, foundation, and foot- 
ings, using such equipment 
as digital transits and laser 
levels. 
I also own Thomas Marine 

in Unionville, wherc my fam- 
ily has been for almost 100 
years. 
I deal with water levels on a 

day-to-day basis, and I be- 
lieve there should be simple 
solutions for the citizens of 
Tuscola County. 

* I believe that I’m the most 
qualified candidate for re- 
election t o  the position of 
Tuscola County Drain Com- 
missioner becausc: 

( I )  I havc hcen the drain 
coni i n  i s s i on er i n Tu sc o 13 
County for the past I2 ycars, 
showing honcsty, dedication 
and integrity i n  both work 
performancc and fiimily life. 
( 2 )  I was deputy drain com- 

m i ss i o iier I n Tu sco la Cou n t y 
for 1 0  ycars prior. 

( 3 )  I worked at the county 
board of commissioner’s of- 
f i c c l  pc r so n ne I off i ce for 3 
years. This is a total  o f  25 
ycxs of serving the residents 
of Tuscola County. 
(4) I havc proven myself to 

he an effective leader by writ- 
ing grants and bringing into 
Tuscola County drainage 
systems over $4 million in  
frcc federal and state funds. 

( 5 )  1 have completed all 
phases of soil erosion and am 
knowledgeable i n  comput- 
ers, govern men t accounting 
which j \  quitc different from 
regular accounting. Wc also 
maintain a rcvolving fund. 
(6) I have spent many hours 

working with D.E.Q. the 
Corps of Engineers and leg- 
islatures working out the 
problems wc, as one of the 

Art Randall 

2.52% APY Obviously farmers need 
drainage. The need to allow 
water to drain needs to be 
carefully explored for all 
drains. All members of the 
Board of Determination need 
to be informed of: costs, op- 
tions, temporary fixes, finan- 
cial impact on the drainage 
district, hence on the town- 
ship, then on thc county. 

The office is there to pro- 
vide effective drains along 
with efficient use of the 
taxpayer’s dollar. My prior- 
ity would be finding fair so- 
lutions for Tuscola County 
residents. People have ques- 
tions and I will provide an- 
swers. 

Cass City resident David Sanders is married 
to Mary Kay and has five kids. He works at 
Wesleyan Christian Academy in North Branch. on our 1 Year CD 

3.39% APY Prosecutor 
I have served the public in 

the following ways: 
Elkland Township Trea- 

surer, 37 years. When I 
started as trcasurer, I had to 
borrow from the next year to 

HOURS MOD -Sat 9 a m -9 p m , 
Sunday 10 a rn -6 p m 

on our 30 Month CD 
the criminal justice system, 
and it helps to serve justice 
in minor cases,” he said. “Se- 
rious and violent crime 
should be taken to court and 
not plea bargained for the 
sake of moving the case 
along.” 

“Nobody has escaped pun- 
ishment that deserved it and 
that is the key,” Gacrtner 
countered. “We have set pri- 
orities and stuck with them 
to fight crime i n  Huron 
County.” 

PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL 4”x6” DOUBLES 

4.32% APY 
on our 5 Year CD 

Even the m o s t  sawy investors 
wonder a b o u t  haw to best p r o t e c t  

their retirement nest egg. 

$500 minimum deposit 
Limited Time Offer 

To find out more information on protecting 
your retirement income 

call David A .  Weiler today 
St. Columblkille 
Chicken BBQ 

(9 miles S. of Bad Axe 
on M-53 - Sheridan Corners) 

Sunday, August 8 
Serving noon to 5 p.m. 

Adults - $7; 6-12 - $3.50, 
under 5 ~ free 

Music by Barney Schubring Trio 
1-7:30 p.m on wooden dance floor 

Bingo-Raffle Prizes 
Kids Games-Refreshments 

‘I’ogcthcr we can create in investment plan to help you 
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income. Annual pcrcontage effective 7/15/04 thru 7/27/04 and subject to change thereafter 

Penalty for  early withdrawal. 

Harris & Company 
’ Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 MEMBERFDIC 
E n s  

Hay City Caseville Cass City Pigeon 
I-)X91667-7200 989185 6-2247 9891872-43 1 1 9891453-3 I I3 

w w w. t hum bna t ional *corn 
Mernber FDIC 
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Orp h an aze project u n der wa v 
m a a 1 ‘i-ucKevs: mission worlc 
in Mexico life changing 
Frcd and Gail Tuckey know 

how fortunate they arc to 
en-joy ;i comfortable living 
and pruvide for all of the 
nccds o f  their 3 young chil- 
dren. 

Th ;it poi n t was d r I v t: n 
homc o n  ii recent rriission trip 
to southern Mexico, where 
thc Cass City couple saw 
first-hand how sonic poor 
fariiilies in  rnountainaus vi l -  
lages are forced to live, and 
learned about plans to con- 
struct an orphanage that will 
providc shelter not only for 
children, but also adults in  
need of help. 

“We are definitely hlesscd 
;is a nation,” Gail commcntcd 
following their return to the 
statcs in June after the Y-day 
trip. 

Fred agreed. “Really, wc’rc 
just way hcyond blessed.” 

I tic mission trip was orga- 
n i d  by the I ano t t c  Mis- 
sionary Church, according to 
Frcd. “Thcy’vc been going 
sincc ’89. Usually thcre’s 
(niernbers o f )  5 churches 
combined going with thcm,” 
hc c x plai ncd . “Th I r t y - onc 
pcoplc wcnt o n  this trip. 
‘I’hcrc wcrc 7 dif‘ferent t e a m  
that went and did different 
things.” 

‘Hie TucLcys arrivcd i n  
Vcracrii7 June 17, then took 
;I 2-hour trip west to Rio 
RIanco,  a city of about 
175,000 people and home to 
the Mi\sionary church that 
ti o s t s ni i s s i on t e ani s . 

P 7  

Fred noted thc outreach fo-  
cused on traveling t o  vari- 
ous villages in  the rcgion. 
“It’s all rugged riiountains,” 
he said. 

“Oh my goodncw, i t  was 
just inurcdi blc,” Gal I addcd, 

Although the tcarns traveled 
to most o f  the towns hy vc- 
hick, the couple rccallcd one 
3-hour hikc to a village. 
T h e y  packcd all thc bund 
equiprrient on rnulcs - gen- 
erators, cvcrything,” Frcd rc- 
called. “We started o u t  at 
about 5,000 feet and enclcd 
up at about 7,000-soniething 
fcct. It was grucling.” 
The return trip was quite an 
adventure, trying to navigatc 
boulders i n  thc d a r k  a n d  
pouring rain, Gail wid. 

‘I’he ni i ssion tcarn s i i  t i  I i zcd 
a variety of activities to 
share their faith with tlic n;i- 

tives, Fred said. 

“Normiilly wc’d g o  into ;I 
town and start cloing h:illoon 
anini;ils and giving away 
Bcaniu Biibics and ot hct- 
crafts, s o  thc kids would just 
flock in ,”  tic cxplaincci. 
“Pretty s o o n  thc ladies 

men would show up. 
would show up, and tlien the 

“In soiiic towns wc’d show 
the Jesus Vidco. I n  soitic: 
towns wc had concerts and 
rallies i n  existing churchus. 
The rallies were dircctud t o -  
wards the youth bccause wc 
had a band, but the whole 
thing was directed at thc A/.- 

tcc pcoplc*,” Fred continucd. 
‘ h i s  w;is I;rcd’s third niis- 

sion trip - he traveled to 
Muxico i n  199 1 and El Sal- 
vdoi- i n  1992 whilc i t  was 
;I new cxpericncc for Gail. 

“He brought hack (f’roni ii 
previous trip) ;I picture o f  
h i m  and s(.)iiit‘ kids, and I just 
fell i n  love with thcni,” she 
said. “ I  th ink  God put ;i de- 
sire in  n iy  ticart for soiric- 
thing like this. 

“I wiis rt.ally ncrvous before 
I wcnt. It’s a cliff‘crcnt coun- 
try, ;I dif‘lcrcnt pc*oplc, ;I di1‘- 
tc re n t I ;I 11 p i i  iigu ,’ ’ s h c added . 
” H i i t  once I got down there, I 
t i b l t  Salk. You kncw God was 
i n  control, taking care of‘ 
you.” 
“’l’his trip WAS pr-obably thc 

r i i o h t  exciting tor  iiic because 
of’ t l i c b  ariiount of‘ corivcr- 
s i ( )  11 s -’’ 1 ; I - C C ~  s ;I id . “T tic ro 
wcw 4ot) clc.c.isions to follow 
c‘h r i st.“ 

‘ I I I C  trip also convinced the 
‘I’uukc.ys tha1 thcii- w o r k  isn’t 
I‘i I I i s 11 c cl y c I . 

“‘ l ’ l ic. c.liurch ( i n  l i io 
I ~ l i i ~ i c ~ o )  i h  stiirtirig i in o r -  
I J h i i t i i i ~ ~ ~ .  It‘s going to hc 
11 ;I 11‘ !l t ;I t c -  1-11 11 ; i n  d t1 ;I I f ‘  
ClItiI~clI-i~tIti. SO Y O U ’ I I  be iihlc 
I o  adopt out of’ it.” 1:rc.d said, 
adding tlic flicility will also 
tlousc hornulcss adlllts, 

“We told thcrn we would 
raisc tlic riioncy (about 
$S,OOO) for  the l a n d .  There’s 
dcf‘ i r i i~cly :I nc5c.d f o r  i t ,  

Although the trip was tiring, 
both I:rud and Cii i i l  arc l ook-  
ing I‘orwiii-d to rclurning. 

‘ p ~ ~ ) p I c ‘  rccogni/c th i i t . ”  

THE TUCKEYS were with a mission team that drove 3 hours 
to a mountain town called San Cocoa, where they met the 
Tequilla Worship Band. “They would sing in Spanish and 
Nowat ‘Aztec’,” Tuckey explained. “This band also went to 
other towns in the mountains with us to play.” 

11 Calendar of Events 11 
I‘ J 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is tht. Friday 
T ~ O O I ~  before publicat ion. 

Thursday, July 29 
Rawsori Mcniorial Library Summer Reading hugr  am P I C -  

nic, 110011, C‘ass City Park. 

Tuesday, August 3 
A‘ftcrcare Program for Grief Counseling, 6:30 p.rn., Vt:W 

Annex Building, 4530 Veteran’s Dr., Cass City. liveryone is 
invited to attend. Sponsored by Thabet Funeral Home. 

Friday, July 30 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p m . ,  Good Shcphcrd 1,uthuran 

Church. 

M-onday, August 2 
Novesta ‘I’ownship Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

. - . . ._ , - . .- 

EMILY POST WEDDING INVITATIONS 

I 

le 

EE’EC ARE 
i! EE’EWEAR 

FOR EVERYONE 
Pi-ofcssional eye 

Prw,c:riptions filled 
1,arjy selection of 
fr a ni e s 
All t y p e s  of contacts 
N c)- l i  ne bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross 8L VSP 

I’NiiI11 s 

pa1-t iripant 

DAVID C .  
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

“It was incredible. I t  took 
me ;I week to get hack into 
not fccling tired anymore,” 
said Fred, who addcd he and 
Gail plan to return and con- 
tinuc thc mission work, with 
p lans  to eventually help 
build the orphanage. “Wc’ll 
probably go back every year. 

“The people were just in- 
credibly friendly,” hc contin- 
ued. “Pastor Pepe told us, 
just show these people love 
and God will do the rest, and 
that couldn’t have been more 
truc. 

“Anybody that’s interested 
i n  going on a trip, it’s life 
changing. You are definitely 
getting a lot out of it.” 

Editor’s note: A fund to as- 
s i s t  in construction of the 
orphariuge hirs heen set up 
at the Cuss City Missionary 
Church. An yorie interested 
in mukirig a donation, or  
who \ t ~ ) i r l c l  likc more injor- 
ti1 ( I  tioti is eri c o i d  raged to  
cwtitar’t t h  7iickeys at 872- 
%Y .r -5. 

Recent converts ... 
THIS PICTURE was taken in a town called Soledad Aztompa. 6cWe drove 2 hours 
up a mountain and spent much of the day evangelizing, and these are some of the 
people that accepted Christ,” Tuckey said. 

THE GOOD STUFF 

CHEAP!! 
Thurs., July 29 Fri., July 30 

Sat., July 31 

DOWNTOWN CAR0 
BACKDOOR ENTRANCE 

T STREET * 

P 4 a - L W - W  
192 N State Street, Caro, Back Door Entrance 

989-672-3500 

1 

CORNER CUPBOARD 
Home Decor Collectibles 

Wedding Accessories Dried/Silk Flowers P 
I 

I CHECK OUT OUR 
BACKDOOR 

SIDEWALK SALES 
196 N. State St 
Caro, MI 48723 

Ph. 989-673-5244 
Side door entrance, 

989-673-6730 WILSON FAMILY 
Leigh, George & Glenda \ 

AGLE DANCER 

Navajo & Hopi Taco 

. ..urrc2u : . Y L .  Blue Corn Tortillas 
All Homemade 

267 N. State St. 
(back door entrance) 
Caro, MI 48723 
Hours: 1 1 :00 am to 8:OO pm 
Closed Sunday 

DESIGN 
(989) 673-1464 224 N. State St. 

9 Screenprinting 
Vinyl Lettering & Banners 

& Signs 
Custom Embroiderv 

I 

Visa and Mastercard accepted 

For your 
convenience, 

we have a 
back\entrance 

off of 
Burnside Street. 

CHEMICAL BANKSM 
WQ u pu‘# d% A U h W j h y  

MEMOLH F O  I C / EQUAL HOUSING EQUAL DPPORTUNIA LENIXR @ 
www.chsrnicelbankmr.com 

11 INSIDE & OUTSIDE 11 

’ CASUALS 
Man, & Thws. 9:00-7:00, Tues., Wed., Fn. 9:W5:30, Sat. 1&4 , 
108 N. STATE STREET ”G CARO, MI 

989-673-775 5 

K3ds Closet 
Large selection of children’s clothing. 

Racks are full! 

Taking summer consignments 
Dally Dlscounb!!! 

Hours: Man.-Fri. l0amdpm 
First Saturday of the month 10-2 

218 N. State St. 
Downtown Caro I 

~~ ~ - - . _ -_ 

EBERKLINE 
If anyone deserves it, you du. 

L ACSB 0 Y 

Downtown Car0 989-673-2006 

Beach Balls, 
Goggles, Peils & 
Shovels, Squirt Guns, Fins, 

Swim Rings, Nlp 
Flops and Much, 

Much More! 
Come in and see 01 

large selectionl 

*************** * DollarDaze $ * * 318 N. State St 989-673-5292 
Back Door Entrance 

SUMMER TOYS ;::F:,!& * All  the things you need to a- Sat.9-7 

* 
* enjoy a day by the pool or 

* * * * * * * 

* at the beach. \f@y ,+ “3 >*ar - 3  * * * * * * * * 

http://www.chsrnicelbankmr.com
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Scouts lend a hand 
North wood 

residents 

enjoying 

j lo  werboxes 
Wheelchair-hound rcsi- 

dents at Northwood Mead- 
ows can now cnjoy thc flow- 
ers at their level, thanks to 
the efforts o f  Scout Troop 
500. 

ABOVE AIU3 the workers from Scout Troop 500 who volun- 
teered to build two patio planter boxes on the west patio at 
Northwood h’lcadows. Pictured from left to right are Ray Ellis, 
Lysa Knight, Rick Kulinski, Brianne Smith, Lora Kulinski, 
Andy Kllis, Kyle Hanby, Clinton Ellis and Natalie Ellis. Not 

Scout\ and local residents 

flowerboxes o u t  wood, 
* l l l c d  t t 1~~1’  w i t h  and 

lxhed project sits on the pa- 

built two adjacent 

planted f lowcrs .  The f i n -  

tio in  Northwood for all to 
SCC. 

pictured ;ire Rita Hanby and Jeffrey Bliss. ‘l’roop soo members, M- 

K~ll inski-  Ri ta  +Kyle 

BONNIE TEAGUE chats with Dolores Bednarczyk and Theresa Smith at 
Tendercare, where residents celebrated all July birthdays last Wednesday. Teague 
turned 87 this month and chatted about her kids and grandchildren as she ate cake 

crh rind volunteers includt. 
Iiay Ellis, Kick and Lora 

Hanby, Lysa Knight, Jeffrey 
Bliss, Briiinnc Smith, Andy 
Ellis, Natalic Ellis and 

and ice cream. 

C‘I i ti ton I < I  I is. 
‘l’hc troop would like to 

thank C a s s  City Floral ,  
S u h n e e b e rg e r * s , Raw son 
Memorial Library, Pebbles 
Plus, Sell-Scrvc Lumber and 
MI Ethanol. 

Kel ly  Richmond, 
Northwood Meadows direc- 
tor, said the prqject truly fit 
the definition of hard work 
and dedication to commu- 
ni tv  

Names needed for war memorial 
A group of Cass City citi- B o x  . 22,  Cass City, MI 

zens have joined forces to 48726. 
erect a war memorial. The 

Thc final words on Memo- memorial will start with 
rial Day express the group’s World War I and include all 
concern, “Lost, but not for- wars up to Iraq. a result of hostile action is nuc.&yl. gotten.” Area residents’ help 

is needed to kecP their The volunteers are in search 

memorial. Anyonc knowing 
of a lifelong citizen of‘ thc 
Cass City School District 
who servcd i n  any branch of 
military service a n d  dicd a x  

asked to submit his or hcr- 
name. 

ins int‘orriiation should be 
providud: thc war and branch 
of scrviuu. Pleusc include 
your name and telephone 
nunihcr i n  u;isc 111orc data is 

‘I’hc inforniatinn should bc 
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Legal Notices CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.75 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

General Merchandisa Household Sales Real Estate For Re N o t i ccs 

west quaner of the Northeast quarter of 
Section I2.Tow1i I2 North, Range 9 Last; 
thence West on the North Section line Ih 
Hods; thence South parallel with the 
North and South quarter line of said Scc- 
tinn. 20 Kods; thence East pra l l e l  with 
the North Section line, I6  Kods; thence 
North 20 Kods to the p l ~ c e  of beginning 
I<ipht o f  Wily for Gun Cluh Rond ovcr the 
Northorly side thureof. 

10/100 1)ollars ($W,(N6 IO), including 
interest at IO 55% per annum 

Under the power of sale contnined in said 
mortgage and the statute in such caw 
nude and provided, notice IS hewhy givcn 
thdt said rnortgage will ht: foreclosed hy 
a s &  of thc nlortpdged prcnuse\. or Sonic 
part of them, at puhlic venue, at the f.rorit 
entrance t o  the Uourthouse in the Village 
of  c'aro. luscola  County at 1 0  (K) AM, on 
Augwt 26, 2004 

POLEGA'S PRODUCE is 
opening for thc season 
Wedncsday, July 28. Musk- 
melons, tomatoes, pot at ocs, 
cukes, zucchini, onions and 
more. Also fresh fruit. We ac- 
cept Project Fresh Coupons. 
Monday-Saturday, 10-6 
p.m.: Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 
East of M-53 at 6480 Bay 
City Forestville Rd. 989- 
872-3348. 2-7-28- I 

2-FAMILY SALE - corner of 
Hospital & Dale streets, Cass 
City. Ju ly  30-31, 9-5 p.m. 
Fur n i t u  re, d i shes , book s , 
c o m p u te r w /pr i n ter, n e w 
monitor & desk, Scars tread- 
mill, tccn-2X clothes, elcc- 
tronics, 2 sewing machines, 
canning jars, comforter sets, 
clarinet, kerosene heater and 
more. 14-7-28- 1 

HURRY WHILE 1'1' LASTS! 
Stay 1 1  nionths, get 12th 
tnonth free. Nice 1 -bedrooin 
apartment , G rea t I oc  at ion ,  
near groccry storc. hospital, 
doctors' officus. Rent i n -  
cludes water and t m h .  For 
more information call after 6 
p . M . , 87 2-4 65 4. 4 - 6- 9- t 1' 

MC)KI'GAGE SALE ~ Ikbult hnving ken 
made in the ternis and tmdit ions of il 
ce r t a in  mor tgage  made  by Ca lv in  
Michael Sochocki, a singlc man, MOO- 
gagor, to Investaid Corpor3tion, Mort- 
gagee, dated the 17th diiy of Ikc.cemhc*r, 
1999 and recorded i n  the office of the 
Register of  I)eeds. for the County of 
Tuscola and State of Michigan, on the 
22nd day of Deccnibcr, I999 in 1 . i k r  791 
of Tuscola County Records. Pages 163- 
169. said Mortgage having been assigned 
to Wachovia Hank of D c l a w ~ e ,  N A,. flkl 
a First Union National Bank of Iklawarc 
by merger with First Union Honw bquity 
Bank, N.A , said assignment dated the 
22nd day of Ilecemher 1999, and re- 
corded with the Tuscola County Kegis- 
ter of k e d s ,  on which murtgagc there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of h i s  no- 
tice, the sum of Fony l'housantl liight 
Hundred  Fif ty  F'our & 14/100 
($40,854.14), and no suit or procucdinp 
at law or in equity having h e n  instituted 
to recover the debt secured hy said mon- 
gage or any part thereof 

Automotive 
During the twelve ( I  2 )  months iniiiiedi- 
ately following the sale, the proyrrty m y  
he redeenwd. except that in  the event that 
the property IS deterrmnrd to kx ah11 
cloned pursuant to MCLA 6W 3241a, the 
property may he redeemed during 7 0  
days imnludiately following the sale 

FOR SA12E - 1986 Chevy 
work van, as is, $O(K) 0 . B . O . ;  
2003 Husky lawn triictor, 27 
HP, 54" cut, rear attachnicnts, 
$2,800. Call 9x9-872-8948. 

1-7-28-3 

Said pretiiiscs are situated in 'Iownship 
of Millington, l'uscola County, Mictii- 
gan, and are describcd as: 'FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 

Storage. Call 872-3917. 
4-3- 13-tf' Part of the Northeast 114 of thu Northeast 

114 of Section 28, Town IO North, Kangc 
8 bast, dcscr ikd as: Beginning at a point 
on tho North line of said .kction 28, which 
is North 87 degrees 37 minutes 12 sec- 
onds West, 995.45 feet from the Nonti- 
cast corner of said Section 28; thcncc 
continuing along said North line North 
87 degrees 37 nunutes 12 seconds West, 
140.00 feet to a point which is South 87 
degrces 37 minutes 12  seconds East. 
I32 00 feet froni the Northwest corner of 
the Northeast 114 of the Northeast 114 ot 
said Section 28: thence piriillel to tht. 
West line of the Northeast 114 of thc 
Northeast 114 of said Section 28, South 2 
degrees 17 minutes 37 scconds West. 
660.00 feet: thence South 87 degrecs 37 
iiiinutes I 2  seconds East. 140.00 feet; 
thence North 2 degrees 17 nunutes 137 
scconds East, 6hO 00 feet 10 the North 
line of said Section 28 and the point of 
kginning.  Tuscola County Records 

FOR SALE - Bahet, clectric 
guitar, great starter kit ,  hard 
case, 100-amp Carrun amp, 
electric tuner, strap, stand, 
cords, picks (ncver used), 
new $ 8 5 0 ,  asking $650 
0.B.O.; Dream Cast control- 
Icr & lots of ganics $6S 
O.B.O.; computer desk, $75 
O.B.O. Call 989-872-8948. 

2-7-28-3 

S-FAMTI,Y GARAGE SALE 
- July 30, 3 1 & Aug. 1 ,  from 
10-S p.m. Collectibles, baby 
i t  t: m s, c 1 o t h i ng , h ousc hold 
items, washcr, refrigerator, 
electric stove, bcds, shallow 
well pump. 3197 Van Dyke 
Rd. (1/4 mile south 0 1  
Dcckervillc). 14-7-28- I 

Dated July 28, 2004 

600 SQUARE FEE?' of f'ront 
office space is available - 
6240 W. Main St., C'ass City. 
Heat, elcctrlc and trash 
pickup ic, includcd i n  rcnl. 
Plcasc call Mark at 877- 
435 I for mort infomiation 01' 

4-3- I O - t f  i nspcc t I on. 

Wachovia Hank of M a w a r e ,  N A 
Mortgagee I906 CHEVY EXTENDED 

cab pickup Z71 - 350, 
leather interior, toneau covcr, 
good condition in/out. 
$8,200 O . B . O .  Call 670- 
608 1 .  1-7-28- I 

I.AHW.10 & BROOK, PC 
Jonathan 1, Engrrian (PS6364) 
Attorney for Wachovia Bank of Iklawarc, 
N A  
888 W Rig Heawr, Suite 1470 
Troy, MI 48084 
24 8 - 3 6 2-  26OO 

7-28-4 1997 IX)LXiE NEON - 63,500 
miles, good condition in/ 
out, IO-disc CD changer. 
$4,000 o.u.0. C ~ I I  872- 
498 1.  1-7-28- 1 

GARAGE SALE - July 29-3 I ,  
9-S p.m. Tractor whniplc- 
nients, boat motor trailer, old 
steel wheeled wagon, garden 
trailer, basketball hoop, Hot 
Wheels collcction, lots and 
lots of stuff. 4760 Lamton, 
Cass City. 14-7-28- 1 

F'LMALE ROOMMATI: 

a bl c , ti ard work i n g , loo h i 11 g 
f'or a quiet plrtcth to ~ t u d y .  
Nicc area, 10 niinutc\ froni 
svsu. Call Chl isty :it 989- 
799-0379. 4-7-28- I 

WANTED - r~iuqt  be depcnd- FOR SALE - Mac air hani- 
mer, like new, $150 O.B.O. 
989-872- 8948. 2-7-28- 3 

Now, therefore, by virtue o f  the powcr of 
sale contained in said rriortgage, and pur- 
suant to statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided. notice 
is hereby given that on the 26th day of  
August, 2 W  at 1O:W o'clock a ni Lo- 
cal Time, said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, front entrance of the 
Courthouse in Villagc of Caro. l'uscola 
County (that being the building whew 
the Circui t  Court  for  thu County of 
Tuscola is held). of the preniisrs de- 
scribed in said mortgagt'. or b o  rnuch 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid on said r r i o r t -  
gage, with interest thcruon at I2  . ILH)0% 
per annum and all legal costs. charges. 
and expensus, including the ;ilturricy fecs 
allowed by law, and also any sui11 or sunis 
which may hr: paid by the undersigned. 
necessary to protect its interest 1 1 1  the 
premises, 

THIS FIKM 1s A DEBT COI .I MTOR AT- 
'1Ii~iPIINC~TOCC)I 1 .FLT A UEBl. ANY 
INI~'ORMAT10N WKORTAIN W1I.I. H E  
USEL) FOR THAI' PlJKPOSE. PLEASE 
CIWTACY OUR OFFICE A'l"1'HE NUM- 
HF.K RELOW I F Y O U  A K F  IN ACTIVE 
MllIIAKY I)UTY. 

FREE CAT - large c'alico, 1 
1/2 year old. C'ltll 98'1-872- 

7-7-28-3 8938. 

.- ~~ 

FOR SALE - 14' trampoline, 
$100. 872-5356. 2-7-28-2 

FOR SALE; - 1973 Olds Cut- 
lass Suprernc. 87,300 miles 
o n  it, 350 4 barrcl rocket, ncw 
tires, exhaust, battery. $S,OOO 
or best offer. Call 989-872- 
4677 or 989-9 12-0060. 

1-7-28- I 

'l'he rcdcnrption pcriod shall bt: 6 month\ 
lroni the cl;itc of such sale, unless detrr- 
mined abandoned in accor&incv with 
M C I A  600.3tJla. in which case (tic rc- 
deniption Iwriod shall he 30 days frorii 

the date of such sillc 

ATI'N PURCHASEKS: l h i s  sale n ~ i y  he 
rescinded hy the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your dainages, i f  any, shall 
be liniited solely to the rctiirri of the bid 
amount tcndered at sale. plus interest. 

17 FCIO'I' SUNLINE travel 
trailer, slccps 2-4, rcfrigera- 
tor, stovc, sink, bathroom. 
Very good condition. Cass 
City area. $2,995 O.B.O. 586- 
598-43 16. 2-7-2 1-3 

G.4RAGE SALE - WC~IICS- 
day & Thursday, July 28 Xr  
29. 9-5 p.m. 6396 7th St., 
Cass Citv. 14-7-28- 1 

2-REDROOM DUPLEX f'or 
rcrit i n  c'ass City. Attnched 
garagc, applianccs furnishcd. 
Call 872-3917. 4-7-28-3 E!YI,EK'S MINI RAI2NS 

8x8, $700; 8 x  I0,$800: 8 x  12. 
$900; 1 o x  12,s 1 ,100: 12x20. 
$ I ,750;( hhcr SI/CS a w l  lablc. 
8x8  cconoiny t w n ,  $475. 
Erwin Bylei-, 71.5s E. Kclly 
Rd. 989-872-3679, I C ~ I V C  
171 e s s ag c . 8- 1 b - t  f 

IMed. July 28, 2IW 
MOKI'GAGE SA1.F. - Ikfiiult has k e n  
niade in the conditions of  a mortgage 
niadr hy Gerald 1,. Harris and Barbara M. 
Harris, husband and wife (original mom- 
gagors), to North Aiiierican Mortgage 
Cornpany. Mortgagee, dated April 6, 19W 
and recorded on April 12. 1909 i n  1.ik.r 
768 on Page 599 it i  'l'uscola County 
Records, Michigan,  and assigned by 
n r s n e  assignrrunts to U S  Bank National 
Association, as Trustee under the Pool- 
ing and Servicing Agrrenlent, dated as of 
May 1 ,  2000, among Financial Asset Se- 
curities Carp., as depositor, Greenwich 
Capital Financial Products, Inc., as seller, 
I .itton Loan ,Servicing 1 P. as servicer, and 
U.S.  Rank National Associat ion,  as 
trustee, Soundview Horn Equity Loan 
Asset-Backed Certificates, Series 2000- 
1 ,  without recourse as assignee by an 
assignment, on which mortgage there is 
clainxld to be due at the date hereof the 
suni of Ninety Thousand Ninety-Six and 

I988 C'HEVROLET SUH- 
URBAN 350 - 142,000 
miles, air, no rust, clcan & 
runs good. Only ORO. Stored 
in winter. $4,000 or best. 989- 
856-3865. 1-7-28-2 

FOR M O R E  I N K ~ K M N ' I O N ,  PL,EASf< 
CAI.1: 

'rrott K: Trott+ P.C:. 
Attorncys For U.S. Rank National Asso- 
ciation. as Trustee under the Pooling and 
Servicing AgreenKtnt. dated as  of May I ,  
20(K), ariiong t.'innnclial Asset Securities 
COT., as &psi tor ,  Gnrcnwich Capital Fi- 
nancial Products, Inc., as seller, 1,itton 
I m n  Servicing I,P, as servicer, and U.S. 
Bank National Association, as trustee, 
Soundview Home Equity 1,oan Assct- 
Backed Certificates, Series 2OW.b I ,  with- 
out rrcourse 
3 W  lelegraph Rd.. Ste. 200 
Binghatn Farms. Michigan 48025-5822 
File W10996F02 

f'C M (248) 503- I306 

7-28-4 

HITACHI CRX Ultra Vision 
T V  - 60" screen with Dolby 
surround & TV Guide Plus. 
Can be updated to HDl'V, 
$750. 989-872-4537, De- 
ford. 2-7-2 1-2 

mohilcs. old frirnl quiptilent, 
70s Chcvy truck parts and 
rustic items. 14-7-28-2 

No ti ces 

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN 

Which said premises are described a s  
follows: All that certain piecc or parcel 
of land situated in the 'l'ownship of  
Indianlields. County of'l'uscola. Sratc of 
Michigan, and descnhcd a s  f ~ ~ l l o w s ,  to 
wit: 

E I, E C T R  I C' M 0'1'0 R 2 rid 

power tool rcpair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, K a . m .  to 
noon Saturday. J o h n  131:iiI. 

1/X Inilc wcst of M - 5 3  on 
Sebcwaing Koacl .  Photic 

8- 12- 13-tf  269-7900. 

FOR SALE - 1997 Buick 
LeSabrc, ful l  powcr with all 
the options, runs great, uti- 
der 1 19,000 milcs, askiriF 
$3,800; also, 1996 Dodge 
Ram extcnded cab pickup, 
1/2 ton, 129,000 miles, 
good shapc, runs grcat, ask- 
ing $S, 100. For  more infor- 
mation, call 872-4862 or 
leave I I ~ C S S ~ I ~ C .  1-7-28-3 

HUGE SHED SA1,E - ' l iv t )  
days ONLY! July 28 Kr 30.9- 
7 p.m. Antiques, household, 
clothing, toys, etc. 3 miles 
wcst of Cass City on M-8 1 ,  I 
mile north on Dodge Kd. .  1 /  
2 mile east on Milligan Rd. 
Don't miss i t !  13-7-21-2 

RETIREMENT home - Wc 
arc now acccpting new resi 
dtmts for  our ncwly coin- 
pleted addition. Caring staff. 
country setting a beau t i  fu l  
views. We arc located ap- 
proxiniatcly 6 milcs NE of 
Caro on M-81. 989-673- 

5-7-25 t 1' 3329 

FOR SALE - 2002 S t a r a f t  
pop-up camper, cxcellent 
condition, sleeps 6, sink, 
stovc, refrigcrator, and an - 
ning with attachable screen. 
$3,800 O.R.O. 872-2329. 

2-7-2 1-2 

The East 660 feet of  the West hall o f  thc 
Northeast quarter of Section 12. 'limn I 2  
North, Range 9 t a s t .  I~XCIiI'T: the North 
330 feet thereof. ANI) A 1 . W  :I parc.t.l de- 
scribed as the West 2 Kods ofrhc follow- 
ing described propcrty, ti)  wit ( ' on iwnc-  
ing at the Northra~t  corner o f  the Nonh- 

MATTRESS SET - king size 
pillow top. New in plastic. 
Includcs deluxe frame. Cost 
$1,050, sacrifice $335 .  989- 
839-4846 2-6-9-9 

< Real Estate For Salc) 0 vyr Worked? 
Under Paid? 

Need to Firid u 
Bettm Job? 

Warit to Chaiige 
That? 

We Carl H ~ D !  

G en e r a1 M c r ch a n d i 
KAZ1 KASKA COUN'IY - 6.4 
acrt's with countryside view\. 
Both woodcd and open. 
Short drlvc to state land. 
Manistec ICivcr and OKV 
t rai 1 \. Inc I udc\ d r I vc w ay and 
cleared sitc. $26,WO, 5SOO 
down, $33O/mo., 1 1 %  Imd 
c o n t r a c t . 
w w w. norther n I andc o . c om or 
Northern Land Coiiipany, I - 
800-968-3 I 18. 3-7-2 1-2 

Call Us - 872-2010 
With Ideas For Feature Stories 

16' FIHEIIGLASS BOSTON 
whaler, 1 IS I1P mercury out- 
board, and many extras. 989- 
872-3485. 2-7-28- I 

deBeaubien 
A TEMPOK PEDIC style 
memory foam mattress set, 
new,  never used. Cost 
$1,800, Scll for $650. 989- 
63 1-2280 2-6-9-9 

Lawn Service 
Residential 
Commercial 

Mowing - Triimrning 
Shrub Tnniminy 

Lawn Rolling/lhatchirig 
Core Aeration - Edging 

Rotary broom parking lots 

989-872-5606 
Insured 

8-3-3-1 

I:OR SALE - 1:iwn iiiou'cI, 
$ 1 0 ;  sewing machine in cahi- 
nct, $45; Hollywood bed 
frame, twin or fu l l ,  $20. 872- 
1 90s. 2-7-28- I 

AMISH LOG HEiADBOARD 
with qiiecn pillow top mat- 
tress set. Ncw in plastic. Must 
~ ~ 1 1 ,  $275. 989-923- 1278 

2-6-9-9 

EHRLICH'S FLAGS 
AMERICAN MADE 
IJS -STATE - WORLD 

MILITARY - POW 
A lum in u m Poles 

Co m m erc.ial/Rt:l. iikn tin1 
Sectional or Onc Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-3 69-8882 

2-4- 16-tf 

DAVENPORT 
LJN 1 V ER S I T Y  

Funding Is Available 
Call Today! 

1-800-968-97 10 
5 . i . 7 x  

t U K  SA1 - 3-piccc tncdium 
o;i k en t c r t ii i n 1r1 c' n t ce n t t: r, 
will xctwlmaclate up to 32" 
TV, $1,000; nlso 7-piece Ibr- 
nial dining rootii sct, tahlc 
;i nd c'h i n ;I cii hi nc t i tic I udes 
2 Icavcs and cu\tolii pads, 
9; 1,000. All axcellcnt condi- 
tion. 872-4577. 2-7-28- I 

How to 
contact the 
Chronicle. 

2.35 ACRES BETWEEN 
Cass City and Caro next to 
3,500 acres of state forest. 
Dry, perks great, p a v d  road. 
$2 2,900. Rea It ors p r tcc t c d . 
Jim, 989-7574 109 (work) or 
87 2 - 3 4 24 (home) . 3 - 6 - 30- 8 

I ,  KONALI) RUSSELL, r im 
110 longcr rcsponsiblc lor  
Valdora "Llor~" Kusscll's li- 
n a11 c i ;i 1 o hl i gat t on s fro 111 t ti i s 
c l a ~  ( J u l y  2 1 ,  2004) o n .  

5-7-2 1-2 
AKC' H I A C K  1,AB puppies 

grcat ternpcrarncnt, both 
parcnrs are guide dogs at 
Roostcr Rnnch H u n t  Club. 
Call 989-55 1-5312. 

2-7-28-3 

BIG cowmy LOT - 3.72 
acre surveyed parcel. Buy 
now, build later. $29,000 w/ 
terms availablc. 8 niilcs SW 
of Bad Axe. 989-658-2332, 

3-7-28- 3 

To place a classified ad ... 
The Chronicle classified advertising deadline is noon on 
the Monday before the date of publication. The minimum 
charge is $3.75 for 10 words, and non-business ads can be 
purchased for 3 weeks at the price of 2. Just call us at (989) 
872-201 0 or fax your ad to (989) 872-38 10. Don't forget to 
include a phone number. 

131AUERERRIES - LJ-PICK 
Illueht.rric\ arc ready at 
'I'urncr's Bluchcrry l;arln. 
Picking 7 days, 8 a.ni.-8 p.m. 
989-673-6347. 5-7-2 1-3 

-John's Small 
Engine Repair 
6426 E. Cass City Rd. I993 14'x72' 3-bedroom. 2- 

bath. Soinc appliances i n -  
cluded, Berber carpet ( 1  year 
old).  Must be moved. 
$l I0,SOO 0.n.o. Call 989- 
843-5940 or X 10-397-2433. 

3-7-28-tf 

FOR SALE - Set of 4 tires, 
Cooper L) i s c over S /T, 
3 I " x  10.SO"x I S", ovcr 80% 
trcad, $250. Call 872-2706 
or SS3-088 I .  2-7-28- I 

< Household Sales ) 
LARGE MOVING SALE - 
furniture, household items, 
clothes, lots of stuff. July 29- 
30, 8-6 p m .  1/4 mile north 
of M-53  Xr Hay City 
Forest v illc Rd. i ntursect ion. 
8640 Van Dykc. 14-7-28- I 

FKI'HI:K & S O N  looking for  
h u n t i n g 1 an (1. i n  o s t  I y 
woodccl. 20-X0+ acres to pur- 
chase. Plcasc call Matt at 
989-55 1-5332. 5-7-28-3 

PASTLJRED FRY I'KS - P ~ N -  
ture raiscd fryers. Know 
wherc your chicken comcs 
from and buy right off the 
farm. Will hc ready first part 
of August. F r o m  ('ass City, 2 
riiilcs south, 1/2 mile east on 
Iiclly Rd. 2-7-28- I 

Display advertising ... 
To place a display ad, stop by the office or fax your ad. If 
you're not certain what to say or how to say it, just give us a 
call and we'll help you design the ad that's right for you at a 
price to fit your budget. 

Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

21 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

LOOK HERE! Homc on 5 
acres, only $99,900. 3-bed- 
room, bascment and the 
country life. Would consider 
selling home with just an ;lure 
for $89,900. Call for ap- 
pointment, 989-67 3-3933 or 
989-550-3 943. 3 -7- 2 8- 3 

NO SMOKING BINGO- 
Every Sunday at new Knights 
of Columbus €lall,  6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.ni., games 
start at 5 : 3 0 .  Phone 872- 
8892. Knights o f  Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5 -0 I 7 n - t f* 

MOVINC; OUT SALE - SO46 
N. Sheridan Kd. (3 s~~i i th ,  I 
wcst. 1/4 north o f  
Unionville). 'I'hursday-Satur- 
day, J u l y  2cj-31, 9-6 p.m.  
AVON, somc mtiques, clean 
clothes (men's. ladies' & 
children's). furniture. By thc 
Becker Family. Conic see 
what WC'VB got! 14-7-28- I 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. 

Saturday 9-4 p.m. 

Pickup & Delivery 
Available 

_I 

872-3866 

8-3-74 t f  

Subscriptions ... 
Ordering a subscription to the Chronicle is easy and eco- 
nomical, with savings built into extended subscriptions. Or- 
der by phone - 872-20 10 - or stop by the office (we're next 
to Schneeberger's at the comer of Main and Oak streets). If 
you have a problem with an existing subscription, or you 
want to change your address, give us a call. 

Wedding 
Innouncement5 

and 
In vita ti0 n s 

.I I - I \ ,  t. 

Real Estate For Re"> 
Services 

2-BEDROOM APART- 
MENTS availablc i n  Cass 
City. 8 10-659-8432 or 8 10- 
964-2666. 4-7- 14-tf 

3 - FA M I 1 ,Y Ci A R A G E SA LE 
- Wednesday. 9-5 p.m.;  
Thursday, 9-S p.m.; Friday, 
9-S p .m.  Lots of dishes, 
knickknacks, few antiques, 
somc Christmas crafts. lots of 
other stuff. 4 miles west of 
Cass City, 2 1/2 miles north 
on Cedar Run  Kd. or I 1/2 
south of Gagetown. Every- 
thing lcf't on  Friday, 1/2 price. 
Warac h . 14-7-28- I 

WE AI*, NOW TAKING iip- 

plications for 2-bedroorn and 
studio apartments at 
Northwood Heights Apart- 
mcnts inqCass City. Rent is 
bawd on income. For rental 
i n forma t i o n ,  call 9 89- 8 7 2- 
2369 o r  Crest Property Man- 
agement at 989-652-928 1. 
Some units harrier frce. 71'Y 
for hearing or spccch im- 
paired, 1-800-649-3777. 
E y u a1 Ho u s i n g 0 p por t u n i t y . 

4-7- 14-tf 

News and features ... 
If you have a story or photo idea, we welcome your call at 
(989) 872-20 10. We're always on the lookout for interest- 
ing feature story ideas as well as photos involving commu- 
nity events and residents in the area, and we'll be glad to 
come to you. Residents can also submit articles and photos 
-just stop by and talk to someone in our editorial depart- 
ment. 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 
n 

GARAGE SALE - We're in  
the country, but don't miss 
us! Clothcs, toys, books, lin- 
ens, jewelry, nurse scrubs, 
dcskkhair, recliner and mis- 
cellaneous. Aug. 5-6, 8 a.m.- 
?; Aug. 7,9- 1 p.m. From Cas 
City 2 miles south, I mile 
east, 1/2 north. 3665 N.  
Englehart. 14-7-28-2 

Robert Abfalter 
Service Manager 

Cass City Appliance Repair 
Service You Can Count CII 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call 872- 
4933. 4-4- 1 -tf - 
FOR RENT - K of c' Hall, 
6106 Beechwood Drive.  
Parties I d in ne r s) me et i ii g . 
Call Kick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf 

Questions, problems? 
We also welcome your questions and comments -both posi- 
tive and negative. Your input is important to us, whether 
you appreciate our handling of a story, or you believe we 
need to correct an error or clarify an article. 

ALL MAJOR 

RE PA1 RED 

4141 Doerr Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 BRANDS 
989-872-6602 
989-551 -2023 8-2-25-tt 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

GARAGE SALE - 37 17 Dale 
Rd. (betwccn Green Rd. and 
Hurds Corner Rd.). July 29- 
30,9-5 p.m. 14-7-28-1 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
Services Services Services Services Services 

PAUL’S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales.  In-home service.  
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

LEE MORGAT 
PAINTING 

[’ASS ( ’ 17  Y, MII’11IGAN 
I N  I t -KIOKS - 1 X I t*IIIOKS . WO0l)liKAINING 
I i.Y’i-i IKIYC; 

~~ 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 
Commercial 

Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

.Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 
87 2- 3 579 

8-5 -3  I - t l  

Dr. John Geissinger 
Chiropractic 

Health Services 
21 N. Almer, Car0 

Next to Village Parking 
Lot Frank & Almer 

Authorized Dcalrr of 
Honda Power 

Equipment 

Rriggs & Stratton 
~ 

Hartwick Farms 
Excavating 
Site Development 

Demolition Ponds 
Basements Septics 
Driveways Gravel 
Sand Limestone 

Top Soil Decorative 

(989) 872-4794 
s-6-24 

A11 nrnkcis mid models 
For appointments call: 

(989) 6734464 Call 872-3092 
8-3-1 5-tf 

(989) 872-3840 
5 - 1  0-23-52 X - l  1 -27-tf 

SAL?’ FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul’s 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
SIS. 8-9-25-tf 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Tnc. 

Homes - Farnis 
Coni ni crc i a I 

Indus t r i  a1 
STATE LlCENSED 

Phone 872-41 14 
4 180 Ilurds Corncr Kd 

8-8- 1 0-tf  

Interior 6 Exterior 
Painting h 

Dave Nye 
Builder 

* N t x  t’onrtruction 
* Additions 

* Kclnotlc~llng 
* Polc l3u!ldlngs 

* lioofing 
* Siding 

* State I,1cc.nsed * 
(989) 872-4670 

8- - 10-8-tf 

- 
Four Seasons 

Home & Yard Care 
.Window & Gutter 

Cleaning 
Tree & Shrub Trimming 

8 Removal 
Power Washing 

Lawn Care 
Insured - Senior Discount 

GIB KERN 
872-6674 8-7-28-3 

Ross & 
Kraft 
Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

N o w  ucceptirig 
Visu & Mustercnrd 

R -4 - 8-t f 
Helr, Wanted 3 

RN & LPN Heating & Cooling TEACHING ASSISTAN‘f I 
for Cass City Head Start h- 
gram - Mininium rcquirc- 
rnent i s  possession of’ a di- 
plorna or GED. Experience 
in carly childhood ccfucation 
is prcfcrrcd. A willingncss t o  
complete c? CDA credential 
required. Salary: $8.32- 
$10.82/hr. plus hcnefits. 
Only applicants applying 
with an agcncy application 
form along with a lettcr o f  
interest will bo considcretl. 
MaiVfax application and lot- 
ter o f  intcrcst A’1”l-N: Huit1;iii 
Resourutbs Departmen t ,  
NEMCSA,  2375 Gordori 
Road, Alpcna, MI 49707. or 
fax t o  989-3S4S909, no 
later than 4:30 p.m. 011 Au- 
gust 3,2003. Applicants miist 
rncet all agcncy-hiring critc- 
r i a i n c 1 ~i d i n g hack g r o  i i  11 d 
checks. An EOE. Upon re- 
quost auxiliary aids rind SCI-- 
vices will be made available 
to i ndi v idu al s w i t h d i s a  b i 1 i - 
tics. Michigan Rclay Cc‘ntc~ 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 33 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 

R E ~ E  
Kappen 

Tree Service, LLC 
Cass City 

Tree Trimming or Removals 
Stump Grinding 

Brush Mowing / Chipping 

3 L  

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. 
(989) 87215303 

Positions available, 
Benetits anti 

C’ornpetitivt. Wages 
Send resume to: 

C’aro C’ommunity Hospital 
Attn. : I iunian Kcsources 

P.O. Box 7 1, Caro, MI 48723 
(O89) 673-3 14 1 

11-7-IO-tf 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 

HEATING 

AIR 
CON DlTlONlNG 

and Carpet Csr lJpholstery 
Cleaning 
Don Dohn 
Cass C‘1ty 

PhoI1c 872-3471 
8-7- 1 0-tf 

I 

Lot Clearing Tree Movkg 
Experienced Arborists 

Fully Insured 
Equipped Bucket Trucks 

Counties - Complete Tree Service 
Trucking Available 
Bob Cat 8 Back Hoe Service 
Top Soil For Sale 

Call (989) 673-5313 989-883-91 21 or 
(800) 322-5684 Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies 

Sebewaing 883-2683 
A a-5-22-ffe0 

for a FREE ES TIMA !.‘E, -T 

Marathon Service Ccntcr 
Cfitll Ce sty-scrvc) 

Propane Filling Station 
Ccrtified Master Mcuhanic 

Full line of tires 
On-thc-fkm 7’itc Scrvice 

Conipu ter A 1 ignnien ts 
Front-cnd Parts 

Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune-ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
A/C Kechargc 

For all your arttomo~ivc 
r iwds.  stop irr todw! 

8- 12-5-tf 

Paul L. Brown 
Owner ( Work Wanted 1 

Real Estate For Sale 1 State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

8-3-30-tl 
f Card of Thanks > 

Integrity 

Sandi Mozdzen 
Each Onice IndeptKkMly (kmed ard Operaled 

Sales A w i a t e  

I 

I OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-ff 

DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

2 A ~ ’ X ’ M A N ~ S  MASONRY 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

1023 E. Cbro Road 
Caro, Mlchlgan 48723 
Ottlce: ( H a )  672-6090 

Cell: (989) 5296900 
Webcite: wmn.rernaxlntegrlty.blz . “Voice and ‘I”l’Y/”Dl~” 1 - 

800-649- 37 7 7. App 1 i cat ion 
forms arc availahlc at  
w w w. nenic%a. org o r  phoric 
989-356-3474. Rcsunlus and 
emails will n o t  he aoccptcrl. 

Help Wanted 

HOUSEKEEPERS FOR p.w- 
time evening office clcaning. 
Caro area, 1-800-968-349 1. 

11-7-28-2 1 1-7-28-1 

PET GROOMING BY 
CAROL - Monday through 
Friday at your convenicnce, 
Saturday, 7- 1 1 a.m. 989-872- 
3160 8-4-2 1 -tf 

111 Simpson ,111 Homes 8 Excavating, LLC 111 
do complete 
Home & Site 

Packages! 

I Summer Special - FREE Patio Doors or GEAppliance on your 
NEW Hart home - values up to $800 - Offer good tilt 8-31-04. 

website: simpsonhomes.org 989-872-4502 

bedrloms, high Eeilings, ncwcr I I wants this sold. Country I I Condo Living! Carefree and 

A Lot Of House For The Money! 5 B k ,  one 
down, 4 upstairs. Large dining & living room. 
Most windows are in good condition and 
some are Andersen. 2 of the BRs do need 
work but could easily live there while doing 
improvements. Very nice setting & pretty 
yard. 1 /2 mile off main road. Keys at closing. 
Call for a personal showing today! OW-1 35 

Price Reduced! Price reduced 
on this 16’x80’ home set in 
Huntsville Park. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, vaulted ceiling, large 
kitchen with lots of cabinets. 
Take a look. MH859 

There are 3 bedrooms and charni a1 I ai-ound. 
Call before it’s too late. K T - 3  16 

L L  

Close to Town on Paved 
Road! Ranch home with lots 
ofrooni. Nice open floor and a 
fiill walk-out bascmcnt. 2 car 
garage arid sct on 3 acres. 
cy2324 

unit apartment house. Otic unit 
is very large and the second uni t  
is a 2 bedroom. 0wnc.r is open I to an offer. $74,900. TC’~.’1417 

No More! Ilcrc i t  is! Nicc 7 hcd- 
Improved! This home has undergone even mort. 
improvements. There are more than Just its 3 

will show. Ask to see CC-524. 

LISTINGS NEEDED OF ALL TYPES 

On A Corner Lot! Honic tias 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, opcri din- 
ing and living room, basemcrit, 
2 1/2 car garage. $70,OOO. I TCC 1 4 1 8 

http://simpsonhomes.org
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Messing returns from Australia 
Aborigine culture, and - why 
not? - a class called Brewing 
Process. 

“It actually involves a lot 
of chemistry, which is my 
minor, so that was OK,” she 
said. “There is a brewery on 
campus, and we had to make 
and then drink our o w n  
beer.” 
Messing said classes are not 

too different from America - 
the professors lecture and the 
students fall asleep - but hav- 
ing a separate lab  time 
helped her understand the 
material. 
Of course, so did field trips. 

In  the landscape class, or 
HM5 10, the class took a 26- 
kilometer canoe trip, 
climbed rocks i n  the 
Grampians and went surfing. 
On the third try, Messing said 
she was finally able to stand 
up on the surfboard and get 
the hang of the extremely 
difficult sport. 

“It’s a lot harder than i t  
looks,” she said. “YOU get 
really winded .” 
Because there are no sports 

on Ballarat’s campus, intra- 
mural-type club sports offer 
a way for students to let out 
some steam. This is how 
Messing found out about the 
extreme sports she partici- 
pated in.  
First came skydiving. Mess- 

ing flew up to 14,000 leet, 
grabbed hold of hcr instruc- 
tor - first time divers always 
fall in tandem, she said - and 
screamed the whole way 
down. A neighboring diver 
took a video of the entire 
thing and said Messing 
screamed the whole way 
down. 

“YOU can’t think, you just 
fall,” she said. 

After skydiving and rock 
climbing camc bungec jump- 
ing. Mcssing climbed to SO 
meters, strapped thc glori- 
fied rubber band around her 
body and did a normal dive, 
then a backward dive, thcn 
the elevator dive. She hiid to 
hold her neck to kccp it from 
jerking on the clcvator bc- 
cause the divcr falls straight 
down vertically and then 
flips ovcr when hc or she hits 
the bottom. 
Once she rcgaincd her san- 

ity, Messing found time to 
visit New Zealand, try snor- 
keling at the Great Barrier 
Reef, watch a ballet at the 
Sydney Opera House and try 
a sample of Vegemitc, a Vita- 
min B spread with the tex- 
ture of clay and thc taste of 
beef jerky. Australians love 
it,  she said. ’ 

Naturally, she ran into ko- 
alas and kangaroos every- 
where, which are allowed to 

roam free, kind of like deer 
i n  Michigan except therc are 
fewer dead kangaroos on the 
side of the road. 

retired farmer and U.S. Manu- 
facturers employee, and her 
mother visitcd their daugh- 
ter in April. They did not do 
any extreme sports, just  
sightsecing and a lot of driv- 
ing. 
“It’s hard to get used to driv- 

ing on thc oppositc side of 
the road,” Dexter said. “The 
drivcrs over there art: quite 
courteous, though .” 
Dexter also added he would 

fly Australian airlines any 
chance he could because 
they are less crowded and 

February and March to study 
down under. 
“They really like Americans 

and were willing to help,” 
she said. “I’d definitely go 
back and recommend i t  to 
I) t hers .” 

Messing used her existing 
scholarships to pay for the 
trip, with $1000 coming in 
from the Foundation Schol- 
ars for additional expenses. 
One 2 1 -hour plane ride later, 
Messing found herself 
stranded in an Australian air- 
port. 

She said the people on the 
continent are quite friendly, 
which made the experience 
that much inure enjoyablc. 
Attcr finding a ride to the 
university - which is about 
thc sic.c o f  SVSU - Messing 
met her nine roommates, all 
Australians. 
“We werc a family,” she said. 

“They took nit: in as one of 
their own .” 
Each student had their own 

bedroom and shared the 
kitchen and living space. 
She said the Australians were 
fascinated by the little cul- 
tural differences, such as 
driving on the right side of 
thc road and using s top  
signs. Australians use traffic 
circlcs in their cities. 

Onc tinic, Mehsing went 
with 21 girl to have lunch. She 
ordered ketchup with her 
French frics, which was met 
with ii blank stare from the 
waitress. Messing’s compan- 
ion leaned over and whis- 
pered, “Ask for tomato 
s;1uce.” 

But these small snags did 
not make a difference to 
Messing. She took four 
classes, which each had their 
own separate study session. 
She said her favorite was 
Exploring and Interpreting 
the Australian Landscape 
because the class took trips 
all ovcr the country. Also, 
Americans were the only  
ones who signed up for the 
class. 

Howevcr, shc also enjoyed 
her weight training/massagd 
cricket class, her study of the 

Alcohol is not tolerated 
when one is driving - many 
people, even after one drink, 
will wait 12 hours before 
driving, she said. One stu- 
dent who got pulled over by 
police had his license taken 
away, even though he only 
had a couple of drinks, Mess- 
ing said. “That’s how seri- 
ously they take it,” she added. 

THIS CUTE baby kangaroo is being petted by Robin Mess- 
ing, who studied abroad last semester in Australia. Michigan 
has deer and raccoons on the side of the road; Messing said in 
Australia, koala bears and kangaroos roam freely along high- 
ways and woods. 

Mcssing‘s father Dexter, a more efficient. 

in-home services to S 
in Tuscola County! 

Call toll-free to learn more 
1-800-843-6394 Structurefires very costly _ .  ~ 

1 

PERSONAL CARE - 
Helping seniors meet their 

personal care needs. 

at 9; 14O,ooO. 
Fire fighters remained at the 

scene for 2 hours. ‘I’hey were 
assistcd by thc Argylc Firc 
1)cpartmen t .  

1;irt. destroyed a polc barn. 
also at a Pringlc Road rcsi- 
clcnct., earlier in  the weck. 

Elkland ‘Township firenien 
rcsponded t o  thc b l u e  TIICS- 
day at 5598 Pringlc l id.  Thc 
owncr of the structure i \  
M o n i c a Rush 1 o. 

“It  was gone when wc a -  

rivcbd on ttic sccnc, and the 
ciiiisc‘ 01. that one is going to 
be spon t a n u o u s  ct.)mhus- 
t i on ,” said 1% w I osk i , who 
t h c c )  r i LCJ t ti ;I t c‘ 1 ot h i ti g , 
books and papers inside the 
s t r 11c t 11 rc sc I f -  i g n i t ed . 
“‘I’hcy’ll stxt heating i n  the 
hcat m d  hu i i i i d i ty ,  just like 
wet hay,” Iiu ;lddcd. 
“1 woulds~iy t t i c  loss is prob- 

ably ~00,000. ‘l’h;1t woulct 
hu c( 111 t C ’ I ~  t s and cvcry t ti i ng ,’* 
thc hrc cliic.1‘ said. 

Red Cross. 
Piiwloski cstiiii;ittd thc loss 

Council 
y&oMEMA KING - Helping seniors I 

Hazel Park motorist 
killed in crash Friday 

2004 DODGE DWRANGO 

Keyless, CD, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Power WindowslLocks 4x4, V-8, Infinity Sound, Computer, Trailer Tow 

A single-vchiclc trat‘lic ac- 
cidont ulaimod the lif’c o f  ;I 
H;i~c l  Parh ni;m carly b’riday 
niorning in Etriiwood Town- 
ship. 

‘I’rtwpcrs at the Michigan 
Statc Police post i n  c‘xu 
idcntificd thc victim as Wil- 
so11 Kowcll, 49. 

According to reports. 
Rowull was driving souih- 
hound on C‘cdar R u n  K w d  
at about I2:30 a.111. when hc 

:ipproacticd a curve in  the 
road way at t hc i n tcrsec t i on 
01‘ Hoppc Road and lost con- 
trol of his vchiclc. 

No other i n  tor i n  at i on was 
released by troopers, who are 
conti n ui ng their i nvestiga- 
tion. ‘I‘hcy wcrc assisted at 
thc scene by thc Tuscola 
County Sheriff’s Dcpart- 
111 t‘ n t , E I m wood Tow n s h I p- 
Gagetown 1;it-c rkpartrncnt 
m d  C a s s  City  h4MK. 

‘Lease figured for 3 years and 36,000 miles. Tax on rebates. 1st month’s payment and refundable security deposit due @ lease signing. 
ill rebates to dealer. 
‘*See dealer for details. Not all applicants will qualify. Interest accrues from time of delivery. ‘ introduce Eiad Omran, 

!( MI]. Dr. Omran joined 
\ k  ’ the Ubly Clinic on 

1‘ 

J u n e  I ,  2004. 

Dr. Omran is a board 
certified Internal 

Stratus .............................. 
Stratus .............................. 
Dakota QC 4x4 ............... 
Gr. Caravan ..................... 
Stratus SXT ..................... 

2004 
2004 
200 1 
2003 
2004 

Dodge 
Dodge 
Dodge 
Dodge 
Dodge 

M ed i c i ri e p h y si c i an. 
He graduated from the 
Medical College of 
Ohio and  completed his 
residency at Toledo 
Hospital. His experience 
is i n  the treatment of 
chroiiic disease with 
emphasis on  pulmonary 
disease and critical care. 

OPEN ‘TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; 

SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

! E  

I Please join Hills & Dales General Hospital in welcoming 
Dr. E i h  Oinran. He is looking forward to being a part of 

1. t the Ubly community. 
$ 2  

a $ ” . $  t ; p p  t . ;  fi/ji,il+ 

2804 CHEVROLET 
MALIBU MAX V CD player, keyless entry, power windows and locks 

MSRP s23,115.00 GMS $20,58593 
36 months, 12,000 miles per year 1, Remote starter, head curtain, side 

airbags, 6-way power seat 
MSRP $23,150.00 
GMS $20,620.75 

48 months, 12,000 miles per year 
& .  

$197.11 due at sizina TUX. title and license fees. 20d Der mile over 36,000 

IAZER 4WD 
$way power seat, H D. trailering pkg , 17” white letter tires, 17” wheels 

MSRP$32,070.00 GMS $28,144.70 
11 24 month lease, 12,000 miles per year, 20$ per mile over 

U ’*- I t  C t  5 f ’  I -1 A L 

“Then, Now &Always” 

N $201.00 due at signing + tax, title 
and license. 20$ per mile over 
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